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We have a thoroughly equipped 
machine shop and are in position 
to do your repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. . . . . . 

V1,"" 

Engine and Lathe 
Work a Specialty 

Sharp Edge 
Grinding Done 

"fcw«A. &w&V\va M*4 ̂ 6 ^ ̂ t\»\ftvot» ConnttWon* 
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UOCAL* NEWS. Rev. B. L. Cope was in Jackson the 
past week,—• — — =— —— -—~ 

Geo, Green was in Howell Sunday. 
Herbert Gillette spent Sunday in 

Howell. 
The resorts near here are booming 

these days. 
pft Harry Ayers of Detroit was in town 
over Sunday. 

A few days of nice hay weather 
anUTThas^Beenloaprcjved. ~~ 

Miss Kitsey Brokaw, ot Howell, is 
visiting relatives at this place. 

Andrew Ruen, ot Detroit, visited 
this weak with'his people here. 

Mrs. d. D. Grieve who has been 
visiting in Howell rsturned Monday 
morning, 

Lyle Younglove of Detroit spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his parents 
in Marion. 

Irwin Kennedy of Chelsea was the 
guest of his parents, Patsey Kennedy 
and wife Sunday. 

C. 0. Miller is putting in his vaca
tion in the hay field., A good use of 
his athletic training. 

The Misses Hone and" Wilhelmina 
Warner ot Jackson are the guests of 
a. Or. Teeple and wife. 

The Cong1! assembly will meet at 
Fiaukfoit, August 2—3&—It is an 
ideal place for such a gathering. 

Mrs. Herbert Cope joined her hus
band in Chicago Sunday and will 
travel with him tor a few weeks. 

Mrs. Walter Snyder and daughter 
of Horton spent the past week with 
her parents, A. B. Green and wife. 

J . J . Teeple and wife and C, P. 
Sykes and wife spent a couple of days 
last week at the Teeple cottage at 
Portage. 

It is claimed that the dreaded white 
ant is working in Detroit and much 
damage is already done to buildings 
and furniture. 

Ed. Farnam was in Detroit the last 
of last week on business. 

Mrs. Leal Sigler and party spent 
the past week at Base lake. 

C. P, Sykes is adding a fine large 
porch to his residence on Mill street. 

Mrs. F. G. Jackson and son Harry 
are visit ing her parents at Nortbville, 

Miss Jennie Haze of Ad rain isvisit
ing her mother and sister at this place. 

_Mrs. Geo. Green and daughter spent 
the past week with her parents in 
Howell. 

Floyd Randall, formerly of this place 
has received an appointment to go to 
Washington, D.C., as private secretary 
to Senator Hoar. 

The only *'towncIock"in the county 
will be set back 28 minutes, Aug. 1. 
At that time Howell joins the ranks 
of those who adopt standard time. 

H. D. Newton of Tennessee spent 
the past week with his old friend R. 
E. Finch. Mr. Finch learned the 
painter's trade of Mr. Newton over 
40 years ago. 

There is plenty of hay yet to cut but 
many farmers have been obliged to ou^ 

Charlie Franklin Byer* died at the 
home of bis adopted parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Byer, just north of this 
village on Thursday July 13, 1905 
being 17 years, 3 months and 4 days 
otd. He- was born A prri8r~l 888and 
being left an orphan was adopted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Byer in June, 1893, and 
has lived with them ever since. 
Being of a kind loving disposition he 
won his way to their hearts and was 
loved as their own. 

He has been in poor health for 
several years but recently the malady 
took a serious turn and he only lived 
about two weeks. He was a regular 
attendant at the M. E. church and 
Sunday school and had a saving faith 
in the Saviour's love. 

The funeral services were held from 
the church, Sunday morning, July 16, 
Rev. R. L Cope officiating. His Sun
day school class was present in a body 
BTX of them acting a#-be**erSia*d -be 

laid to teat iu the cemetery b was lam lo teat m uie cemetory hero 
among beautiful flowers. 

In Memo PI an 
'Tis.hard to part with those we love, 
And in the happy home above, 
His life will still live on 
In joy among the loved ones gone. 

In that happy realm above, 
They'll genUy^take him by the-hand 
And lead him to the Saviour's land 
In that ble.t*ed home above. 

'Tis there we will our loved one rind, 
Some day, some time. 

To Farmers and Stockmen 
W e have, a nPmber of 

Daniel's Stock Book 
and will give one abso
lutely free to any farm
er or stockman who 
asks for one. 

Soda *5OMtvV&vtv aM bee Cream 1?ar\ot vtv 
*5uW 'ftufltiivivt $TU*T 

When in need of Annhiug in 
Our Line, Give Us a Call 

If you do not see what you 
want, askfor it 1 

F. A. SIGLER. 
A Severe Storm 

A heavy wind and rain atnrm visit* 
fld this RflCtiOn WftrJnflsrUy mnrnjny 

their wheat as well. The rains put 
back the hay until wheat was fully 

BOWMAN'S 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Spot Cash is om plan. 
That's bow we undersell. 
Helps us to underbuy. 
Saves you money. 
Has made Bowman's one.'of How

ell's most successful stores. 

Visit us when you come to Howell. 
Every clerk stands ready to welcome 
yon. 

In many lines we carry the beet 
steok ahown in our town. 

Ribbons, Lace9, Corsets,* Hosiery, 
Notions, Enamel Ware, Kitchen Goods 
Toy^poLU, %<>**« Crockery, China 

ripe, this makes busy times for 
farmers. 

Milford has commenced arrngements 
for a home coming week to be held in 
the early summer of 1906. They 
certainly could do nothing better for 
the welfare of the town and the enjoy
ment of the citizens. 

When the water was lowered tor 
repairs on the dam last week over 600 
fine roach and sunfish were taken from 
the Reason pond as tbey were trying 
to'get back into deep water. Nothing 
bu£ large ones were kept—the smaller 
ones being taken to the pond and 
turned loose. 

Congregational 

Church 

SUNDAY MORHINB, 10:30 

T h e Btifty Store. 
(*40d Mv«r St. "Oppo»it«|Court HQUM. 

Howell Mlteh. 

An amazing epihaph from The La
dies1 Home Journal: 

"Here lies the bodies of Thomas 
Bond a t * Mary hie wife She 
•was tewpenrte. chaske and chari
table, but * « • proud, peetiah and 
passionate, etc. 

Everybody Welcome 

C A M OF THAtfKS. 
We wish to thank the many kind 

friends add neighbors for their kind
ness shown daring the sickness and 
death of our beloved son and brother 
and also for the floral offering from 
his class and iriends. 

3JR. and MRS. BYER 
and daughter MYRTLE 

The Press Club Meet 

One of the maple trees on the square 
was broken down. A little hail fell 
but not enougn to do any damage. 
Several telephones were put out of 
commission for a time, more fuses 
were burned out than from any storm 
before this season although the electric 
storm did not seem severe. 

Just west of town "we learu~tbstrtfae 
wind reached almcst tornado velocity 
leveling fences, orchards, trees etc. do
ing considerable damage. 

M. E. Church Notes. 

According to the latest report fifty-
nine persons jost their lives and 3,169 
suffered serionsjnj ories—someipXthenjL 
will be maimed for life—celebrating 

On Friday last F. L. Andrews and 
wife of the DISPATCH were in Detroit! 
transacting business and attended the 
July meet of the East j meet ot toe eastern anciiiKau 
Press Club. The members of the club 
were happily housed in the Griswold 
House during the terriffic storm that 
swept Detroit at about one o'clock, but 
the weather bureau took the matter in 
hand and by 2:3d the sun was shining 
and the company embarked on the 
City of Toledo for a trip to star Island 
as the guests of C. F, Bielman, mana
ger of the White Star line of steameis. 

A business session of the club was 
held in the dining roon of the boai go
ing up and some changes made in the 
bylaws which were of benefit to the 
organization. At the island the club 
dined on fish, frogs, etc. and returned 
on the Tashmoo one of the largest 
excursion boats on the river and own
ed by the same line. About 65 mem
bers were present and a very pleasant 
and profitable meeting was held. 

^ • i 

Young Mens and Boys Clubs * 

Notwithstanding bot weather the 
Club Rooms are still the place of 
attraction these evenings. The mem
bers are much pleased with the im 
proved arrangements. 

All rules and regulat ions are 
strietlv enforced and anv member in 
arrears should not delay to1 see the 
treasurer; Wm. Kennedy Junr. Secy. 

Congregational Church. 

Regular Sunday morning worship 
and sermon at .10:30. Topic "A 
Remarkable Epitaph1' announced tor 
last Sunday. tCcng'l classes also pas 
tor's-class at 11:30. 

Do you want a church home? Do 
yon need help in yonr temptations? 
Do yon need help in yonr problems? 
Come with us and we wilt greet yon 
most cordially. •'' 

Th# fourth quarterly meeting for 
this conference year will be held at 
the M. E. church, next Sunday morn
ing at the regular hour for service. 
Rev. Collins of Whitm^re Lake will 
conduct the service and also preach in 
the evening. Quarterly conference 
Thursday evening, July 27. A good 
attendance of the official members i? 
desired as there is business pertaining 
to the re-incorporation of the church 
society under the state laws. 

A Public Nuisance 

the nation's birthday, This is an old 
story, we admit, rnd a little tiresome, 
nevertheless is it not a travesty on a 
civilized people? 

Wouldn't it be a good thing if the 
government would legislate against 
the dynamite cracker? The old fash
ioned firecracker is plenty good 
enough, and we can show bur loyalty 
to Uncle Sam in just the same spirit as 
we do now.—Stockbridge Brief. 

The Livingston Herald is giving 
their readers a much better paper. 
than usual, but wouldn't it be doing 
us justice,-Brother Brewer, to put 
'From the Argus'' at the head of yonr, 
Brighton correspondence.—Brighton 
Argus. The Pinckney correspondence 
to the above paper could not have 
been nearer the local ne.ws in the 
DISPATCH if it had used the same type. 
We are glad to help make a newsy 
paper it credited once in a wnile. 

• " • / 

Just Received 

Bill posters were in town Tuesday 
and as usual with those who receive 
so much per thousand for distributing 
such matter, they litteied our streets 
with several thousand yellow bills the 
same being 10X28 inches in size, The 
paper went blowing down the streets 
but luckily no one was driving at the 
time so there were no frightened 
horses. 

This promi^cous scattering of bills 
is a public nuisance and the council 
should take measures to stop it. Our 
citizens take pride in keeping their 
lawns clean and it is not very encour
aging to pick it up to have some bill 
poster make it a dumping ground. 

A FULL CAR LOAD 

First Class, A 1 

ROCK 
Portland Cement 

2iH 

Will Sell Reasonable 

W. T. MORAN. 

Take Solid Comfort at Home 

If you cannot get away from 
home for a vacation you may 
take solid comfort iu one of 
our 

Four-Passenger Lawn Swings 
Prices, $5.00 to $7.00. 

^ 

6 On Hand 
\ 

.1 
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\: 

Teeple Hardware <|o. 
% ! 
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ftw ForJTie Blues 
THAT ro vem fma 

ttsatarsfl mad »a Jay tf 
Ufa •awliad r 

t» assadsnly phmwad into that 
' — ^ r S a e r y , tke iLUBS, it il 

up*. It ia uatiaUw this way; 
teamfeeling" ~<htat«xia*. 

TO PROBE 
SGiPAL 

SOME SCANDALS THAT 
ARE TO BE PROBED TO 

THE BOTTOM. 

PRESIDENT ORDER8 8TEP8 TO 
^PUNISH GUILTY TAKEN 

AT ONCE. 

«• 
•OMIRHY IS TO 9 1 SOLO. 1 Wsrrfsd by Falsa Tssth. 

— - . . . Sheikh Mahoamed AH Omar Or, 
Estate Where Tennyson Was Bmrn head of the Genilab Arabs, who haa 

Soon to Change Owners. I arrived at Khartum, haa been pre> 
Lovers of Tennyson will-be Interest- tented by the sirdar with a oomplete 

ed to hear that the Somersby estate! •«* <>* taath. He Is extremely proud 
Is In the market. The center of at-' of them and hopes to amase the rest 

' of his tribe when ha arrives home. 
His only misfiring Is the effect on his 

— Churches 
^ejaSTB^s^B^aas^nsw ^SB^^SSP^BW^B^P^BSPW, 

School Houses 

THE GREAT PRINTING OFFICE 
SEEMS TO NEEO SOME 

PURIFYING, 

.bead h a s a c h e d a n d 
a l a o ; h a s s l e p t p o o r l y , b e e n q u i t e 

a terrooa , a n d n e a r l y f a i n t e d o n c e or 
t v H e e ; h e a d d i z z y , a n d h e a r t - b e a t s v e r y 
f a r i ; t a i M t t f c a t b e a r i n g - d o w n f e e l i n g . 
a a d d a c i a a r h e r m e n s t r u a l per iod s h e I s 
e x c e e d i n g l y d e s p o n d e n t . N o t h i n g 
p l e a s e s b a r . H e r d o c t o r s a y s : " C h e e r 
Tip: y o n h a v e d y s p e p s i a ; y o u w i l l b e 

featahe d o e s n ' t g e t " a l l right." a n d 
n o p e v a n i s h e s ; t h e n c o m e t h e brood-

m e l a n c h o l y , e v e r l a s t i n g 

D o n t w a i t u n t i l y o u r s u f f e r i n g s h a v e 
d r i v e n y e * t o d e s p a i r , w i t h y o u r n e r v e s 
a l l a a « i t e r e d a n d y o u r c o u r a g e / o n e , 

L y d i a E . P i n k h a m s V e g e -
S e e w h a t i t d i d f o r 

A d a m s , of 819 13th S t r e e t , 
L o a i s v l l l e , K y . , n i e c e o f t h e l a t e G e n 
e r a l H o g e r H a n s o n , C.8. A . S h e w r i t e * : 

Lydsft M. Ksritkasas Vegetable Compound 
ana. I suffei 

t e n yon with pen and ink what 

far 'ered with female 
itode, ' the bln< 

that all-cone feeling. I was 
f t l a E . r l n k h a m ^ e g B C a a i -
& mot only cured my female 

it hat restored me to perfect 
[th. The buoyancy of m y 
returned, and I do not suf-

with despondency, as I did be-
Lydia E . PintoanVs Vege-

a boon to sick and suffering 

soma derangement of 
organism write Mrs, 

Lynn, Mass., for advice). 

The Holmes Case. 
President Roosevelt has determined 

the scandal growing out of the cotton 
report leaks in the department of agri
culture shall be probed to the bottom. 
He holds that the man or men respon 
sible for the leaks are even 
er degree culpable than they 
have been had they stolen money out 
right from the government. He pro
poses that Assistant Statistician 
Holmes, against whom serious allega
tions are made, shall be punished if 
it shall be found possible to secure his 
arrest and conviction under present 
laws. * 

The president has followed the work 
of the investigation conducted by Sec-
retary Wilson with keen interest ^df<«Maud 
has written Attorney General Moody 
as follows: 

"I most earnestly hope that every 
effort will be made to bring Holmes 
to justice in connection with the cot
ton report scandal. Please go over the 
papers yourself. The man is, In my 
judgment, a far greater scoundrel than 
if he had stolen money from the gov
ernment, as he used the government 

f^- i 2S"- ctmrs^ t h r e e » « « . one^f-whteh-may rive9. T a * 4ov4€o_requires Uttla skilU ffltfJ FUR HOT W C 1 T H F R 
«v wrfuld h a v e *us* e 8 t e d c e r t a i u Po^ts in the J t 0 throw it accurately. TOaXI TOT! IHM I I E f t i f l E f l 

•rmnpv Aiit 1 landscape of "The Miller's Daughter." _ „ A BOTTLE OF 

Muffs Grape Tonic 

traction there Is, of course, saya the 
Academy, the rectory, a picturesque, 
rambling structure with a jlhii 
which externally resembles a 
The room in which wftstoet t r 
the light overlooked ftfe fctW an 
church, perhaps "the 'God's housr^jqf 
"The Two Voices," where his father 
officiated, stands oa e>iow hill pppo-
slte the house. The garden is full of 
associations of "In Memoriso^** buj ft 
should be remembered thattne Jrees 
are not as they were 13f t¥nny*»Vs 
time—"the towering sycamores" and 
"the poplars four" have gone and the 
whole place is a wilderness . A "gray 
old grange," the reputed residence of 
"The Northern Farmer," stands close 
to the rectory. 

A little way from Somersby is "the 
brook that swerves to left and right 

inside. He expressed his fears la 
thf way:' "God gave me teeth and 
took them away when I grew old. He 
knows best. Now man has put new 
ones in. Can the doctor of the teeth 
tell me what la good for my inside?" 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Boomerang as Life Saver. 
Attention is being devoted to the 

boomerang as a means of saving life 
at sea. The contrivance is simply a 
boomerang to which a swivel is at
tached to carry the line without twist
ing. With it a man can instantly 
throw-a strong line 150 feet to 200 
feet, and, as the boomerang floats it 
will sustain the cord on the water 
and give a person on the surface a 
chance to catch it, and be drawn to 

thro' meadowy curves," passing in its' \hQ& o r supported until a boat ar-

Bo r̂̂ oraBBM. DestNysdtesassgermt 
J S S ^ J y Xfm! S n s h K ^ S S ^ w S 
•old water. Ham tinting aad whiteningvan4 
ttoBMpt i Is torso r*U«& rtwoU wori'aad 
freSBOtof may**, dona with it <HW finishes 

ws^Ts>Mfe||aawthaessjia .__ __, 
OB wita 

rots* 
•re. 

and snot: 
nnlshss 

• t e* ftu ica 

U is also the subject of the poem 
known as "The Brook." On-the same 
estate is a wooded dell, deep, wild and 
shady, which is called "Holywell 
Glen." Here Tennyson wrote "Byron 
Is Dead." It is not improbably "the 
di-eadful hollow" which "grides and 
clangs its leafless ribs and iron horns" 
and should appeal to readers of 

Not too far away is Mable-
thorpe, perhaps "the lover's bay" men
tioned in "The Golden Supper" and the 
seaside resort where Tennyson for the 
first time saw "the hollow ocean ridges 
••oaring into cataracts." 

An Appreclatfan. 
I am very fond of poetry— 

Couldn't possibly be more— 

d e c e i v e o ir t* id*r* ^ 2 ¾ ¾ ^ 
m o n e y for h i m s e l f a n d for o t h e r s . " But of all things I've perused 

(And Indeed I've read a s ight) 

Of Chiidran* 
O a t o f e v e r y t h o u s a n d ch i ldren born 

3 8 9 s u r v i v e t h e i r fifth year in N e w 
Z e a l a n d , 8 5 0 i n N e w S o u t h W a l e s a n d 
844 i n V i c t o r i a , a s a g a i n s t 837 In Ire
l a n d , 7 6 ) i n E n g l a n d and W a l e s , ^ f 5 1 
In F r a n c e . 6 1 4 i n Austr ia , a n d 571 
i n S p a i n . 

C h u r c h L o n g Bur i ed Under S a n d . 
A t S o a l a e , i n G a s cony , a c r o s s w a s 

^discovered p r o j e c t i n g a b o v e the s a n d s . 
" " F u r t h e r I n v e s t i g a t i o n s h o w e d that it 

w a n a t t a c h e d toy a s t e e p l e , and la ter 
a w e l l - p r e s e r v e d c h u r c h o f t h e thir
t e e n t h c e n t n r y w a s e x c a v a t e d . T h e 
•church i s n o w i n u s e . -

THE TEftCJPS FOE 
A UTE ALWAYS THEEATENED BY 

BEBVOUB PBOST&ATIOtf, 

W * * H r * k e D o w n from Six Years of 
O v e r w o r k T e l l s B o w She Kscaped 

• f Enforced Idleness. 

" I had been teaching in the city 
schools steadily for six years," said Miss 
James, wnose recent return to the wort" 
from whickshe wac driveu by nervous 
collapse has attractednttention. "They 
were greatly overcrowded, especially in 

>lhe primary department of which I had 
charge, and I had been doing the work 

i of two teachers. The «train was too 
much for my nerves and two years ago 
the crisis came. 

" I waa prostrated mentally and phy
sically, sent in my resignation and never 
jDxpected to be able to resume work. It 
.aeemedtome then that I was the most 
miserable woman ou earth. I was tor-

<• tared: by nervous headaches, Worn out by 
-inability to sleep, and had so little 
Jblood that I was as white as chalk. 

-"After my active life, it was hard to 
"bear idleness*, and terribly discouraging 
to keep paying out the savings of years 
for medicines which did me no good." 

"'How didyon get back your health ?" 
**A bare chance and a lot of faith led 

me to a euro. After I had .suffered for 
many months, and when I was on the 
•very veSfjeof despair., I happened to read 
« n accowmt of same cares effected by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The state
ments were so convincing that I some-
how felt asamred that these pills would 
help me. Most people, I tbiuk, buy only 
one box for a trial, but I purchased sis 
boxes at once* and when I had used 
4hem up, I was indeed well and had no 
need of more medicine.. 

"Dr.Wlnlsams'Piuk Pills enriched my 
-thin blood* gave me back my sleep, re
stored my appetite, gave me strength to 
walk kmg dJataai-ea without fatigue, in 
fact freed mo from all my numerous ail
ments. I have already taught for several 
months, and I cannot any enough in 
praise of Dr. Williama* Pink Pills." 

Miss Margaret M. James is now living 
at No. 1 » Clay street, Dayton, Ohio. 
Many of her fellow teachers have also 
used Dr. Williams* Pink Pills and are 
etithassaatie about their merits. Sound 
riiftastioa»stiungtht ambition, and oheer* 
fui sfsoritsqaickly follow their use. They 

. ar% sold tsvswety drug store ia t*w 
tcrcrld. 

An Unsavory Mess. 
Scandals of enormous proportions 

will develop in the government print
ing office beside which the Lanston 
typesetting investigation is but a 
gentle breeze as compared with the 
storm that will break over the great
est printing establishment in the 
world. Graft is ramp^t in this estab
lishment. Some of the officials who 
have the purchasing power are 
charged with demanding a commission 
on the sales of supplies. Machinery 
which would be useful for many, years, 
is condemned after being purchased by 
those who condemn it, and they in turn 
sell it to private business concerns at 
a large profit. Superfluous positions ex
ist and persons are on the pay roll 
who perform practically no services, 
Immorality exists and favorites of 

Reads Like a Miracle. 
Moravia.'N. Y., July 17th.—(Special) 

—Bordering on the miraculous is the 
case of Mrs. Benj. Wilson, of this 
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes, 
she wasted away till from weighing 
200 lbs. she barely tipped the scales at 
130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
her. Speaking of her cure her hus
band, says: 

"My wife suffered everything from 
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four 
years and doctored with two doctors, 
but received no benefit. . She had so 
much pain all over her that she could 
not rest day or night. The doctors 
said that she could not live. 

"Then an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills and they 
helped her right from^jho first Five, 
boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid-

i washed off every *i 
)r fljtfcy work. Bey ai»hs*Hns> oaly la 
STe.popad Hkekasje** wrsMrly labeled* 
z&ffS j2"*"?a era** ****. 
Tfommmakfng 
ALABASTTOE COMPANY, 
(sraadRs»ids.Mks^erll6Wassr8t, N.Y. 

free. 

chiefs are given positions which in
volve no labor, jobs are sold on the 
commission basis and corruption or' 
almost every concervable character ex
ists. 

Roberts Prods British Lion. 
The direct, unqualified statement 

that the British army is now as un
fitted and unprepared for war as it 
was before the struggle with the 
Boers, was the bomb that Lord Rob
erts threw in the house of lords. The 
veteran field marshal in a deliberate 
and carefully prepared speech told the 
peers that he believed as a practical 
soldier that Great Britain's military 
forces are totally inadequate to uphold 
the empire as a first-class world power. 
Lack of fitness in the men and poor 
training were mentioned as contrib 
utory causes to this condition. 

The speech was called for by 
Premier Balfour's statement regarding 
the impossibility of an invasion. Lord 
Roberts said the necessity of being 
able to repel an attack on England it
self was not all, but that the country 
must deal with a question of infinitely 
great importance^—the question of the 
IKe or death of the empire, the issue 
of which dependsd upon Great Britain 
being ready to defend her eastern pos
sessions and at the same time take 
part in any affair nearer home, either 
of which necessitated the. placing in 
the field of an army as large and ef 
ficient as that of any of the European 
countries 

The Canai "Knockers." 
President Roosevelt Wednesday af

ternoon turned the vials of his invec
tive loose on the "knocking'' which 
is greeting the efforts of the United 
States in building the Panama canal; 
bitterly scored the men who have 
come back In panic from the isthmus 
with scare stories about health condi
tions there; prophesied confidently 
that the canal would be completed to 
the everlasting credit of American 
genius and preseverance, and lauded 
Gen. Leonard Wood for his sanitary 
achievements in Cuba in a way that 
suggested that the president may have 
in mind a similar task for his friend 
at Panama. 

The address was delivered before 
the Associated Physicians of Long 
Island. Attired in a suit of rough linen 
and wearing a broad-brimmed Panama 
hat, the president arrived at Oyster 
Bay high school, wheVo the meeting 
was hiUL.ut 3:15 p. m. After the 
president' had retired, the t session 
unanimously elected him and Gen. 
Wood members of the society. 

Nothing s e e m s to me so ciever 
As the poetry I write. 

Shakespeare? Well, he's pretty rood. 
Milton? H'm, I guess he'll do. 

Pope and Browning? Just so-so. 
Keats? I've never read him through. 

Byron? Well, his style's too free. 
Tennyson? Too serious, quite. 

None of them can hoid a candle 
To the poetry I wrfte. 

I can sit and read It over. 
Backward, forward, by t,b* hour. 

8uch magnificence dTdfettonr 
Phras ing ef unequaled power! 

Often over it I've pored 
Fax Into the stilly nigfjt. 

Nothing fills me with such Wise 
A s the poetry I write. 

Every word's a polished jewel. 
Strings of gems are every line. 

Strange that editors' opinions 
Rarely coincide with mine! » 

Some day they will beg my-verse 
But they'll never get a mite. 

For they won't deserve such luck 
As the poetry I write: 

•"•" — — Blanche Goodman. 

&ey Pills were a God-sent remedy to 
us and we recommend them to all suf
fering from Kidney Disease." 

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Diseases, including Brlght's disease, 
and all Kidney aches, including Rheu
matism. 

Hope for the best—prepare for the 
worst—and take what comes. 

The_best husbands, like the biggest 
fish, are those that get away. 

Bath ip Goldfield. 

"All trouble and inconvenience-
growing out of the scarcity of water 
in the new mining camps of Nevada 
is rapidly disappearing," remarked 
Oscar J. Smith, lawyer and capitalist 
of Reno. "They have quite as much 
water in Goldfield now as will satisfy 
the requirements of the camp. I was 
down at Goldfield recently, and notic
ing a sign on a building which pro
claimed the fact that baths were to 
be had there I went in and announced 
that I would like to get a bath. The 
fellow in charge handed me a ticket 
and took my money. 

'"Well, see here.' said I. don't 
want a bath ticket. I want a bath.' 

"'Ob, you'll get a bath all right,' 
and the bathhouse manager. 'Let me 
see your ticket, No. 813. There are 
about 812 people ahead of you. Come 
around in about three or four weeks.' " 
—San Francisco Chronicle. 

Real Bad Man Gathered In. 
*Tm s woolly wolf. I've got a tail 

sUteen feet long and it's covered with 
barbwlre. The devil's broke loose; 
take In yer canoes, you scaly-hWed, 
flat-heeled sons of slush tubs. My 
tread causes yearthquakes, my breath 
addles milk. 5 can spit a blister on a 
wash pot and bust up a stillhouse by 
blowing in at the wum. The lion's 
loose—close yer windows. I'm a; mos* 
sil of the best man that ever took a 
drink of Denison prohibition booze. 
Clean out thar." These and a few 
other remarks of like character were 
indulged in by a young man llast night 
on Main street. The young fettow is 
in pawn now and is looking for some 
farmer who needs a good cotton chop
per to come and take hint oat of hock, 
—Durant, I. T. News. 

Don't Let Baby Cry. 
Whan baby cries, something is prob

ably wrong with its stomach, or other 
digestive organs, and no time should 
be lost in giving it a small dose of 
Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pep
sin. This ls» the only safe laxative 
medicine for Babies and Children, and 
should always be kept in the house. 
It contains ao> Injurious ingredients, 
and can do nothing but good. Try it. 
Sold by all druggists at 50c and $100. 
Money back if it fails. -

Dress- i s s o m e t i m e * a m a t t e r of form 
and form' is- o f t e n a m a t t e r of dress . 

TO A I X W H O W H I T E FOR I T N O W 

It will protect you against tae dangers of neat 
Caettfpattas ar pssgifcifl Bowels 
taste Oiarrnta; O^ant; Etc 

Blood Disorders, Skin Eruptions, 
Bad Complexion, Sun Stroke", 

Host Prostration, Etc., Etc 
Diarrhea, Cholera, Bowel Trouble. E t c , are 

symptoms of Constipation. Constipation means 

8radically dead intestines a»4 poisoned olood. 
onstipstlon i s most dangerous during hot 

weather on account of sun strokes—best debil
ity—prostration, ete. II yem suddenly check 
dysentery—tatai bloe* S M S S * may result—a 
physio weaken* and does not remove the cause, 
makes yon worse. Dysentery, Cholera, Bowel 
Troubles, E t c , disappear wbea Constipation Is 
cured. 

Revive and s*rengthra taw uirasliuDe or bowels 
•before they decayrfw>m taactfadty and, contact 
with rotting foett, UatO M U E L ^ ^ T O a r a T ^ 
TONIC ws» p a s a s tayABv»riffaa market there 
was no cure for eonssiaatlcav 

We will now prove t» jw> l a s t MULL'S 
GRAPE TONIC will p n t e r t y s i against heat 
prostration- a w S s a s s s i ausev Blood Disorders, 
Constipationv Stomacb and Bowel Trouble. I t 
sets as food to thebtev t and! iasesstfnes, cleanses 
and strengthens them and eieets the poison and 
decayed m a t t e r MUXI/fr GRAPE TONIC is 
nearly 50 per easfgrapa- whfcuV renders It a 
splendid toola tor that agates* daring hot 
weather. 

WRITE FOB im$ FREE BOTTLE T00AY 
Osod for Ailing Oailems naif Warilsf Botasrs 

r-WULMr COX/TO/* 
Send this- ooupoff with your name and ad

dress and your druggist's name, for a free 
'bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic,-Stomach. Tonic 
and Constipation€tu»;.tO' 

MULT.T* ttBAPR TOIRG COk, 
1 4 8 Third Aswnae^Bbck IslanAVflUaais 

Give Full Addreurr and. WriU FTainly 

The $1.00 bottle- contains- nearly three 
times the 60c size; At drug-stores. 

The genuine has a date and number stamped on 
»he label—take no other from your druggist. 

attar 
; day1* 9M» at Dr. Kline's Qre*t Ner»e U«*tor> 

ar. Send for F B B K SS.OO trial bottte and treaties. Da.&.&.KLxxCuA^m — J 

CITC cermanantly cared. W> m» or M M 
r l I • first d»y* oMotDr. Kline's Ore*t 

t.OO trial bottte 
ArehStrMt, PtKltiifflpbU, Fa 

The best: and: s a f e s t b o w e r for true 
love is- a co t taga . 

D>rt JDWrtd'sr«nnedy*a FaTorlta-Kamedy, t h e 
Or*ftt KJdn«y aad U r*r Cure. World FMMMIH. Writ* Dr. 
a*—n—>'frSon«,,Roadom,J<. T . fni fan lairiln botti-*. 

$ 2 A:2° Cream 
••* *~J Separator 

"*" *SS|OQ w •- »•>•» taa ..J 

Good Lord, d i d s t thot i m a k e us for 
thy a n g e l s ' j e s t o r ? 

Ptso's CtireMs thebestmeolcing- we ever uaed 
for oil aCeetionsof.tbe throat and* longs.— W M . 
Ou EKnai.nr..Vanbiiren,.IfttL. Feb-10. HMO. 

E v e n nnjsel c a k e oaun. be ing a d y s -
pet ie dfevilibh dfceams. 

Mrs. W i n d o w ' s FoothJng Syrup, 
Porchildren teething, »oft*>M thaguras, reaucaa n> 
asaamaiioa, aliays paw, cars* wladcollu. ascaboUM. 

Trouble ' aeidbm vis its- tfeose w h o do 
not e x p e c t if. 

[SEPARATOR, capacity, MS 
ipaart* per hour* SIS pounds oa-
boponada capacity paeaoarna* 
S34.0Ov^sMraataaw ** e 
aaaal af saaeratera; tkaft SS> 
VAIL SVCRTWHCSK at stosa araoo U aila.0% _ 
ftROFFEi,£"r*£± 
raters* ear SO fays' fre* tries. 
ptaer with th* Mndlna naaan. 
alaadlng and agraamaa* styos) 

.4* no* And nj oatapariaott* 
> taataad OM ttetde*atlinn* 
ektaar, iklm oaldtor Bttav 
ahtflaaaalar, m Ua*«araw4 

-akttfc-shaa any oPenQfraaaa sa; 
rator made, yanuawi aassasi 
taa aaaaratafr sat wa> aft saw 

thtsad.oatL 
to ns^and jroa< waffl 

BRKAS •KPAaAToa^BAnLSsSB. TaaiWSl 
big offer and oar tree trial propoafttoa 
caTra th* MOar A«TOJ«WklrMLY U 
SCMRATOS' OfWSS aSvaxNCASB} Sffr. 

S a i t ^ B O t t H a s X I I C t t a a , 

NEW6 IN B8HEF. 

Past 81. Rev. William H. Russell, a 
cottage revivalist at Asbury Park, N. 
J., has surrendered to Cupid. His 
bride la Mrs. Catharine. Armour Dlf-
fley. aged 46. 

IMPORTANT TO HOUSB8EEKERS 
AUabout the industries.pe^MilaUon.ollmate,etc. 
of any locality, U. S. trCaaada- Write for'Cir
cular D" Fidelity Repatta Co., lUt Sedfocd 
Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Where tHs Gang Rulea. 
Col. Sheldoa Potter, who represents 

reformed Philadelphia in the headship 
of the city's police department, was 
talking at a dinner party about gang: 
rule and municipal corruption. 

'Xraa* rule/' ha aaid,'encourages 
bad hab4av^injnitQan*ai,t a hundred 
evUs.,;(Tli% was-Wfli shqwn^^|!ii a 
school i>oard inaet'lng in a New JEnfĉ  
alut town. Corruption tn that towtf 

was rampairt, wod in eena*xiueiiwt dis» 

• . U ' I H X J #**»<» <*» • •*•• «*!<*«'• • .« * *rt i ' . ' . , "• 

THE DAISY a r KILLER aaSSttLVSSSZVS w. *t u. - DITIIOIT ^MO. 29-1909 
r-rooaa and alaoaa wbar* . 

Waaa aaawirUg Ait, Maery sstaaaa thlt paaaf 

affordtooasiart to arary 
boat*— tn dlnlnif-raom, tlaapiag-rooaa and placaa wbara 

fllaa ara uoiibia* 
aooaa. CtaaiMiaat, 
will not soil or 1» 

rt V* / 

y " l > « \ y '••'>•" 

Jara aaytaiag. 
Try ttam aaea.. 
yon will »•¥*• be 
wHnoottaaaa. II 
wsfhaptyjsal ; 

«f'-H ' 
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CAPT. W.W.JACKSON. 
Sufferings were frotracted attd Severe 

— Tried Every Known Remedy Without 
Relief—~Seriou* Stomach Trouble Cured 
by Three Bottles of Peruna / 

Capt. W. W. Jackson, 705 G45t., N. W., 
Washington, D. C, writes: 

"1 am eighty-three years old, a vet
eran of the Black Hawk, Mexican and 
the Civil Wars* I am by profession a 
physician, but abandoned the same. 

"Some years ago I was seriously af
fected with catarrh of the stomach. 
My sufferings were protracted and 
serere* I tried every known remedy-
without obtaining relief. 

"In desperation t oegan the use Of 
your Peruna. I began to realize Im
mediate though gradual Improvement. 

"After the use of three bottles every 
appearance of my complaint was re
moved, and I have no hesitation in 
recommending it as an infallible rem
edy for that disorder.."—W.W. Jackson. 

Address Dr. 6. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, Ohio. 

GENERAL-WOOD 

OPERATED ON, BUT DOING WELL 
-2»TO CLEAN UP PANAMA. 

Report* from Pocauet, Cap* Cod, 
say that Ma^rQea. Leonard Wpod ka» 
ju*t undergone the delkaie surgical 
operation of trepanning to rtmovtvft 
bony, growth on bl* head. The opera
tion,' it i* said, w&# entirely auccea* 
ful, and the general if making rapid 
progress toward recovery. It was made 
necessary by a mishap several years 
ago, when MaJ.-Gen. Wood received a 
severe blow on the head by accident 
A swelling developed but surgeons 
were soon able to determine that it 
was not of cancerous growth and not 
itt the least likely to have any per
manent ill effects. Gossip is current 
in Washington since President Roose
velt's speech at Oyster Bay Wednes
day, that the president plans to send 
Gen. Wood to Panama to clean up the 
isthmus as he did Cuba. „ 

Depew CauQht in Tangle. 
The New York World says: "Rev

elations far more startling than those 
in the report of Supt. Hendricks are 
contained in the testimony taken in 
the state insurance department's In
vestigation of the Equitable Life As
surance society. 

"Senator Chauncey M. Depew testi
fied that the Depew Improvement Co., 
in which he was interested, obtained 
a loan from the Equitable of $250,000 
on property which the state insurance 
department valued at only $150,000. 
He admitted that neither principal nor 
interest had been paid, and that the 
Equitable had been forced to foreclose. 

"He admitted that as a member of 
the executive committee of the Equit
able, he had not advised this loan, 
but had voted for it. He confessed 
to making a promise that the Equit
able should be made whole, but in 
the same breath said that promise was 
not legally binding. 

"Jacob H, Schiff, confronted with 
records of the TSquitable that Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co. had sold a large amount 
of Union Pacific preferred stock to the 
society, swore that these records were 
false. He confessed that he had been 
a dummy dliectui, but said that since 
the Equitable scandal developed, he 
had bought five shares of the stock 
paying $2,000 a share." 

A WOMAN'S M l t l l i r . 

Mrs. John La Rue, of 115 Paterton 
Avenue, Paterson, N. 3.-, says: "I was 
troubled for about nine years, and 

what I suf
fered no one 
w i l l » v e r 
know. 1 used 
about every 
known Teme-
dy that is 
said to be 
good for kid
ney com
plaint, but 
without de
riving . per
manent re
lief. Often 

when alone in the house the back 
ache has been so bad that It brought 
tears to my eyes. The pain at times 
was so intense that I was compelled 
to give up my household duties and He 
down. There were headaches, dizzi
ness and blood rushing to my bead to 
cause bleeding at the nose. The first 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills benefited 
me so much that I continued the treat
ment. The stinging pain in the small 
of my back, the rushes of blood to tfe£_ 
head and other symptoms disappear
ed." 

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. 50 cents per box. Foster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Brevity is said to be the soul of wit, 
but the man who is short doesn't feel 
funny. 

- * - • 

Have Yon a Father or Mother 
Whose advanced ye^re have caused a general 

lie weakened condition of their bodily functions, 
constipation, slujrjrlBh or 

torpid l iver or impoverished blood? There is 
causing; indirection, constipation, sluggish or 

d liver or impov 
no remedy in the wide world that will tone up 
the wornout system like Marvin'sCascaraChoc 
olate Tablets. By their tonic effect upon the 
tiny cells that constitute the muscular coat of 
the bowels the loss of tone Is repaired, the nor
mal secretions are stimulated, th2 circulation 
of rood healthy blood In the intestinal walla is 
re-established, and Instead of a sluggish, un
healthy state of the whole digestive apparatus, 
the patient is restored to his old-time vigor 
These tablets are purely vegetable and can be 
taken without any nauseating effect into the 

juout delicate stomach • ^ Wgjgant ey^ry_a|Hicted 
person to try these tablets at our expense. Send" 
us your name and address and we will gladly 
m aTT you a lroe sample. Put up in wetal boxoo, 25 doses. 26 cents at druggists. 
R E M E D Y CO., D e t r o i t , Mlek. 

[ A B V I W 

tffrEfy 

The flattest landlord in 
Philadelphia MjK"Oekary 
King la laid to be good for 
thin folks, bat tt is good 
forfkt peopi* too. It AM 
cared nw-?f bflionsntss, 
asd I JeeJ **** » young-' 
iter." AH druggists s«B i t 

Fat 
and 

ANTISEPTIC 
Foil WOW EN 

tros sled with misecaliarta 
tkttx eta, seed at a •*«•*• tf 
eatsfts. ffcttoagfcfrclMi 
•tope eiseMxgts, staler 
•ortssfi, , •> 

Punee to fa vow4mimm.n tt 
water, tedi h 

TOLBTT*ND 
fereeleat 

Tctt Be* and • * • ? * * 
fsw, ft. PAXTOW O M M M I 

Facts Are Stubborn IMngs 
Uniform excellent quality f o r O V t r 1 O U e U t e f Of 8 

C C n t u r y has steadily increased the sales of LION COERCE* 
The leader of all package coffees. 

, lion Coffee 
is now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. I t is-a 
positive proof that LION COFFEE has the 
Confidence of fhe peop le / 

The uniform quality of U O N C 
COFFEE survives all opposition^* 

mh 

LION COFFEE keep* Its old M e a t 
tew osics? every 4ay. 

UON COFFEE ev< 
t b a n I ts Strength , f l a v o r mud Qual
i t y t o c o m m e n d i t . On a r r i v a l from 
t b e p lanta t ion , It I s c a r e f u l l y roast* 
e d a t o a r fac tor i e s a n d s e c u r e l y 
p a c k e d i n 1 l b . s e a l e d p a c k a g e s , 
a n d n o t o p e n e d a g a i n unt i l n e e d e d 
f o r u s e In t a e home* T h i s p r e c l u d e s ~ w 

t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of adu l t era t ion or c o n t a c t w i t h g e r m s , 
dost* I n s e c t s or u n c l e a n h a n d s . T h e a b s o l u t e 
LION COFFEE Is therefore g u a r a n t e e d t o t h e 

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lioiuhead on every package. 
^'WMTWGSA Licm-heads foY^villinD^ preiaimnar 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 

Diplomatist Was Not Worrying. 
A story Is told in Paris of a diplo

matist who represented a South 
American republic a few years ago. 
There had been so many revolutions 
at home that the financiers there had 
no time to send him his salary. But 
he took this misfortune philosophical
ly, sold all the furniture of the lega
tion except a bed, a table and Borne 
chairs and occupied one room with his 
principal attache, who cooked the 
meals. Anyone who called early on 
the minister would probably find him 
•leaning the boots. "^%at jroaldjrci 
have?" he would say, waving a boot 
•orpressively. "My poor country is in 
•mother crisis and has forgotten us 
again. But when I go Back I. shall 
make a revolution and-appoint myself 
president. Then we shall have our 
reward for all this selfHiJenlaL': 

Boy's Toothache Cure, 
A novel form of cure far toothache 

was invented recently by a' sdioolttby 
in an Eastern Tillage. Hr>ej?ova -a 
tack into a comrade's tooth, and the 
cure was enective for two or three 
months. When the - tooth, was ultl* 

• mately extracted, the tack was lound 
to be so securely fixed in the sub
stance of the tooth that it could not 
be taken out. • •" '" ' 

mm 
Ear? Marshal'* Costly Uniform. 

The most costly, uolforfa Ya England 
Js worn by theTfcfl 'Marshal, whose 
Sress represeajfl^an outlay of some 
$1,250 not incruarefc^jewels or orna
ments. Seventeen thousand yards' of 
embroidery are worked up$n $fce- coat 
in gold lace until but little otthe orig
inal cloth may be seen. 

COMES A T I M E 

' . ^ 

When Coffee Shows What It Has Been 
Doing. 

"Of late years coffee has disagreed 
with me," writes a matron from Rome, 
N. Y.; "it's lightest punishment was to 
make me 'logy' and dizzy, and it 
seemed to thichen up my blood. 

"The heaviest was when it upset my 
stomach completely, destroying my ap-
fSUte and making me nervous and lrri-
tatte, and sent me to my bed. After 
jSBt of these attacks, in which I nearly 
Hot" my life, I concluded to quit and 
try Postum Food Coffee. 

"It went right to the spot! I found 
it not only a most palatable and re
freshing beverage, but a food as well. 

"All my ailments, the 'loginess' and 
dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition 

sorely afflicted! stomach oegan 
quickly to recover. I began to rebuild 
and aave' steadily continued until now. 
Have a good appetite and am rejolc* 
tug in sound health, which I owe to 
the use of Postum Jew-Opae*.*' Nassf -give them back to tae people. 

• i V «a h y ' l H ^ s t l ^ e o ^ B s ^ i s ; CrteV 
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Root's Sacrifice. 
Seldom in the history of the govern

ment has a man made the financial 
sacrifice that Elihu Root will make in 
taking up the portfolio of state laid 
down by John Hay. In accepting the 
$8,000 salary of a cablnent officer he 
must give up fees, estimated to have 
been within the year, at least $250,000. 
A cabinet officer recently said Mr. 
Root was making $275,000 a year.-In! 
Washington his living expenses will 
probably reach $40,000. 

How many a peach hath the disposi
tion of a lemon. 

WOOISON SPICB CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

Kansas Oil F ight Lost. 
The law passed by the legislature 

last winter appropriating $410,000 to 
build an important oil refinery at 
Peru, Ks., was on Friday declared un
constitutional by the state supreme 
court in an opinion rendered by Asso
ciate Justice GreeDe. 

The oil refinery law was considered 
one of the most direct blows struck 
at the Standard Oil Co. by the last 
legislature, which adopted several 
measures tending to restrict that con
cern in the handling of the Kansas 
product. 

Bank Solvent. 
It is now believed that the Vicks-

burg Exchange bank, now In the hands 
of Receiver S. B. Monroe, of Kalama
zoo, will be found solvent. It is said 
that $60,000 worth of good collateral 
has been found and that no wrong-
doing has been discovered. The lecelv-
ership is now alleged to be illegal, 
as it Is said bankruptcy proceedings 
cannot be taken against an Insane per
son. A girl was born to Mrs. Page at 
the family home Thursday. 

Eight Are Dead. 
Bight men-were blown to pieces and 

two others"were injured by the pre
mature explosion, of a big blast of rock 
powder on the Pennsylvania railroad 
improvements near New Cumberland, 
Peni^a. j 

~. CONDENSED NEWS. 

« , Hot weather caused 13 deaths in 
New "freYk Thursday. r 

,T. R. Wright, QeJumbus, Kas., has 
quit the Baptist ministry to go on 
the stage in New York m a new Bib
lical play. -"• T , -V 

G. Gould, 70, Newark:, N. X, wa* at
tacked and nearly killed by mos
quitoes. Paasersby rescued him in the 
nick of time. 

Four more deaths and 41 prostra
tions were caused by the heat in New 
York. Pittsburg had nine prostrations 
and six drownings, j ~ 

The crown of Norway will he. ac
cepted by Prince Charles of Denmark 
if King; Christian consents on his re
turn to Copenhagen next week. 

Gen. Nelson A. Miles is being 
boomed by Massachusetts Democrats, 
for governor, to succeed GOT. Douglass, 
who says he won't run again. 

Banker F. G. Blgelow's assets were 
$28S,«44 and his liabilities $2,191,989, my blood, my nervousness and irri- ^ 

ty disappearedJn short ^ w . ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ooinmittee 
appointed to investigate hfe affairs. 

Tom Lawson tells people at Min
neapolis that he has several millions 
of dollars that he made wrongfully, 
and that "when the time comes" he'll 

* « ) K~ touM in each pk*. *** * • * • * * I V J 

Albert Urfer, a**a**«fce* * W U , T 
have been arrested^nejx Uma, ,OL 

chatted' ^Sf^SmSSM tfts 

Don't Poison Baby. 
p"0ETY_ TEAES AGO almost every mother tnonght her child must have 
• PABJEG0BI0 or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY win produce the SLEEP FE0M WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them " poison." The definition of " narcotic " i s : "4 medicine which relieves pain, 
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death'." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of " Drops," B Cordials," " Soothing Syrups," etc. Ton 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. 0AST0RIA DOES NOT 00H-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears tie signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 

fmm Prominent phyfJrfanff 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 
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/Vegetable Preparation for As -

similating foe Food and Reg wia 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, III., nays 
use In all families wnetfe there ara children." 

"I u«« your Castoria and aOrta MS 

I N K \ M S / ( HILI>KI:N 

Promotes Digesdoi\.Che€rful-
ness and ReslXontains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT N A R C O T I C . 

MfOUI*SM4Un.PIF3g& 

A perfect Remedy forConsSpa-
tiort. Sour StotnAeh.Diarrtoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
n t » and L o s s OF SLBSB 

£tfnabtf« ol 

N E W -YORK. 

Dr. Alexander E. Mintle. of Cleveland. Ohio, aayw: "I haTe frequently pt9» 
scribed your Castoria and have found it a reliable and pleasant remedy for children/* 

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says : "A medicine so valuable and bene
ficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise. I 2nd ft to nas> 
everywhere." 

Dr. J. A. McClellan. of Buffalo, N, Y.. says : "I have frequently prescribed yovr 
. Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I use Castoria for my 
own children." 

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Castoria. t 
have frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and have always found It to-
do all that is claimed for it" , 

Dr. C. H. Glidden, of St. Paul. Minn., say* : "My experience as a practitioner 
with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it an excellent remedy 
for the young." . _ . 

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "T have used your Castoria as * 
purgative in tbe cases of children 'for years past with the most happy effect, aaA 
fully endorse it as a safe remedy." 

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says : "Your Castoria is a splendid] 
remedy for children, known the world oxer. I use it in my practice and have ao> 
heaitancy la recommending it for the complaints of Infants and children." 

Dr. 3. J. Maekey, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. says: "I consider your Castoria an «3sV 
cellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines and pleasaat-
to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the digestive organs," 

Dr. Howard James, of New Tori City, says : "It 1s with great pleasure that l 
desire to testify to the medicinal virtue of your Castoria. I have used It wltia-
marked benefit In the case of my own daughter, and have obtained excellent ranUtsj 
from its administration to other children in my practice." 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

n» 1» ** 1 N. ; > < > The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Us* For Over 30 Yaara. 
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The project of 8 tunnel between 
England and France imder the 
channeHias been revived. 

Sakalin Island has been taken 
by the Japanese and if Russia does 
not conclude to ask for an armis-
tic pretty soon there will be mighty 
little left to discuss at that peace 
conference. 

Even more remarkable than Ja
pan's ability to raise money is the 
fact that in spite of the war there 
has come no material depression 
in industrial and commercial lines 
at home, the nation today being in 
a prosperous condition. 

Every year, according to the 
statistics just gathered, in the 
neighborhood-of 70,000persons are 
killed and considerably over a 
million seriously injured while en
gaged in or connected with indus
trial parsuits. Modern industry 
kills and maims far more people 
than fall in actual warfare. 

~ "HicEiganT^oTi"the wholer 
dfflPirvfngr of t,hp p o m p l i m p n t pAi'd 

her by the Chicago Tribune, which, 
after an exhaustive survey of the 
United States, pronounced this 
state one of six out of the whole 
nation that is free from graft 
Those who tried it were severely 
dealt with in this state-and others 
fear to begin operation. 

There is no desire by -ibis 
country to discriminate against 
those who, coming from other 
lands, seek a home among us, desir
ous of casting their lot with the 
nation and upholding its institu
tions but few crimes against the 
government are more despicable 
thBn that of fraudulent natural
ization and no punishment is too 
severe for those found guiluy. 

t 

:: 

A Surprise Party 
A pleasant surprise party may be 

given to your stomach and liver, by 
taking a medicine which will relieve 
their pain and discomfort, viz; Dr. 
Kind's New Life Pills, They area most 
wonderful remedy, affording sure 
relief and cure for headache, dizziness 
and const) patior. 25c aL F. A. aider's 
druj? store. % 

DID IT KVER OCCUR TO YOU 

•That Kail Tickets Are Accepted 
On D. & B. Dai ly Line Steamers? 

Under special arrangement with the 

Michigan Central, Wabash and Grand 

Trunk Rai lways , all classes of tickets 

reading via the.se lines between Detroit 

and Buffalo, in e i ther direction, will 

be accepted for transportation on D. 

& B. steamer?. 

Send two cent s tamp lor i l lustrated 

booklet. Address 

D. & B. STKAMHOAT CO. 

Dept. A. DETROIT, MICH 

•••-W.C-T.UV'.; 
Edited by the Pinckney W. C. % U . 

Danish physicians have formed 
a temperance society, and have 
issued a warniug, setting forth the 
effect of alcohol on the human 
body, which is posted in all the 
railway statious of the country. 

The fat in beer drinkers is com
posed of these albuminous residues 
which, having been alcoholized, 
resist the action of the various sol
vents in the system, and therefore 
being neither fit for use in the 
body nor reducible to a form in 
which they can be excreted, they 
have to be stored away so as to 
prevent obstruction to the circu
lation; hence so long as there is 
room they are packed away, much 
of them under the skin, and thus 
the fat and healthy appearance of 
the beer drinker. When there is 
no more room under the skin, the 
fat has to be deposited in the in
terior of the body, and hence the 
common disease of fatty degenera
tion of the heart, kidneys, etc.— 
Dr. Gustafson. 

After the most terrible contest 
against the saloon ever known on 
the Pacific coast, the no-saloon 
ordinance was defeated at Los 

TICKETED TO 
MATRIMONY 

Angeles by 8,349 to 15,497. ThT 
vote was exceedingly heavy. Pen 
pie generally estimated that 16,000 
to 20,000 votes would be polled, 
but none thought that 24,000 bal
lots would be cast on the proposi
tion. The great outpouring of 
voters was due to a great extent 
to the big machine which the 
saloon leaders had built up and 
which sailed under the name of 
the Los Angeles Business Men's 
Association. The saloons kept in 
the background. Never before 
had one-half the work been done 
in an election in Los Angeles. 
Day after day, the daily papers 
contained quarter, half and full 
page advertisements, not only of 
the liquor dealers operating under 
the alias of the Los Angeles Busi
ness Men's Association, but of the 
Anti-Saloon League as well. Day 
after day the Los Angeles Express, 
one of the chief dailies of the city, 
devoted pages to the struggle, 
doing a magnificent work for the 
prohibition cause, pearly every 
day a splendid cartoon was given 
which revealed the salaon in its 

[Copyright, lto. by T. C. McClure.] 
•I'm sorry I Joked about toe Uttlt 

poem," he pleaded contritely. "ICaki 
up, and I'll never say anything like 
that again." 

"You -will not have the opportunity, 
Jimmy Garrison," she scolded. 'Take 
back your ring, and I'm never going 
to speak to you ngain." 

"I say," he cried, "don't take It like 
that. You'll have to speak to me 
again.," 

"Never:" she retorted firmly. "If I 
do n r -

"Take back the ring," urged Jimmy 
before she could finish. 

"Yes," Grace Burton assented, "if I 
•ver speak to you agaiu I'll take back 
the ring." 

Jimmy looked at her ruefully as she 
turned away. 

*But the next day there seemed small 
chance of an early reconciliation, for It 
was announced that Grace was to 
Bpend the winter with an aunt in Los 
Angeles and was to start in a few 
days. It was rather short notice, but 
Mr. Burton had beeu suddenly called 
to Europe, and he could not take both 
Mrs. Burton and Grace. 

Secretly Grace was sorry that she 
had permitted herself to become sp 
angry over Jimmy's jokes about her 
little poem which the local paper had 
printed, but she was stubborn, and 
after a final appeal Jimmy yielded to 
fate and announced that he would 
leave that night for Chicago. 

Apparently he went further afield 
than that, for a few mornings later the 
Overland rolled into Omaha, and there 
was Jimmy on the station platform 
waiting to take nasi 
ed as the porter ushered him into a 

s i Forced to Starve 
B. P. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says: 

"For 20 years I suffered agonies, with 
a sore on my hpper I'p, ?o painful. 
sometimes, that I could not eat After 
vainly trying everything else, 1 cured 
it, with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.1' It's 
«reat for burns, cuts and wounds. At 
F. A. Sigler's dtuc store; Only 25c. 

$16.00 to St. Panl & Minneapolis and 
return from Chieage via 

Chicago Great Western Railway 

Tickets on sate datly to September 
30tb.\ Final return limit October Slat. 
Also equally low rates to points in 
Minnesota) North Dakota, Colorado, 
Utah and Wyoming. For further 
information apply to F. R. Mosier T. 
K A., 115 Adams St., Chicago, III. t-30 
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true light, hiding behind the mask 
of the "Business Men's Associa
tion." While the no-saloon ordi
nance lost, the battle was not with
out its good result. Not in ten 
years of ordinary agitation could 
such an amount of education have 
been accomplished as was the re
sult of these weeks of effort. 

section a few numbers aheaa or ner 
own, but to outward appearances she 
was absolutely ignorant of his pres
ence. 

She fidgeted about uneasily through 
the twenty minute wait in the station, 
while he regarded her with the uncon
cern of a stranger, and she was glad 
when the train got under way again 
and he had gone forward to the smok
er. _ 

He was back presently, though, and 
was in his section when the new con
ductor came through. Jimmy prompt
ly handed up his ticket, but therl was 
some delny when Grace surrendered 
the check for her transportation, given 
to the conductor overnight. 

"You had a pass, didn't you?" asked 
the conductor as he glanced at the 
number on her check and selected an 
envelope from the package he carried. 
"Can you identify yourself?" 

She glanced through her pocketbook, 
but there was nothing which could 
serve to identify her, and through some 
mischance she had not signed the tick
et, as she should have done, when it 
had been given to her. 

"Unless you can show some identifi
cation I shall have to co'llect a cash, 
fare," the conductor said sharply, no
ticing her helplessness. , 

"I can't," she stammered. "I have 
not that much money with me." 

"Any one on board who can identify 
you?" Clearly he was growing suspi
cious. Grace was desperate. 

ThPt g<™tlr>mnn up frnnt hnnwa nn>.' 

The Diamond Cnre 
Toe latest news from Pari.?, is, that 

they have discovered a diamond cure 
tor consumption. If vou fear con 
curaption or pbnnmonia,.it will, how
ever, be best for you to take that great 
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee, 
of Vanleer, Tenn. 4,I had a cough, for 
fourteen years. Nothing helped me, 
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery 

for consumption, coughs and colds, 
which gave instant relief and affected 
a perminent cure." Unequalled quick 
cure, throat and lung troubles. At 
P. A. Sigler's drug store; price 50c 
and $100, guaranteed. Trial bottle 
free. 

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP 

Is to Take a D. k B. Line Steamer 
Across Lake Erie 

If yon want a delightful wedding 
trip, take one of the hew palatial 
steamers Eastern States or Western 
States which run daily between Detroit 
and Buffalo. Staterooms and parlors 
reserved in advance. Send two-cent 
stamp for illustrated booklet. Ad
dress D. and B. Steamboat Co. Detroit, 
Mich. 

she said slowly, indicating Jimmy. The 
comVvctor went forward, and she 
watched him curiously. It was odd 
that Jimmy, who had evidently taken 
this train to tease her, was to be of 
some real service to her instead. 

But somehow the conductor's face 
did not express satisfaction as he came 
back down the aisle. 

"I supposo you are convinced now?" 
said Grace, with a confidence she did 
not feel, as he stopped at her seat. 

"Ho says he knows the real Miss Bur
ton," said the conductor, eying her 
sharply. 

There was an odd little gasp of anger 
as Miss Burton sprang to her feet and 
unsteadily made her way down the 
aisle, the conductor following. "Jimmy 
Garrison," she demanded, "do you 
mean to tell this conductor that you 
don't know me?" 

"Never said It," said Jimmy calmly. 
"He asked me if I could Identify Miss 
Burton, and I said I knew Miss Bur
ton." 

"Well?" she said In a puzzled-tone. 
"Possibly," explained Jimmy blandly, 

'lie might have gathered from toy tone 
that I did not see Miss Burton on the 
car." 

"You mean," she corrected, "that you 
wanted to make me ask you to identify 
me." 

"Yes," said Jimmy solemnly, offering 
a ring. "I thought you might speak to 
me." 

For the first time it flashed upon 
her what "business" had drawn Jim
my west, and while he was assuring 
the conductor that she was Miss Bur
ton she flew fteck to her seat and sat 
there with flaming cheeks. Jimmy 
followed her as aoom aa bo had dis
posed of the conductor. 

"Sweetheart," he said tenderly, "It 
was a mean trick to play, but I knew 
I simply had to make yon speak be-
foro you got out to Los Angeles, and 
as my cousin is sup#tota$Mtent of this 
division I got him to order too pass" 
wajched, for.'V 

"But how did I get a pass?" she de
manded. ' 

"I gave it to your father, and he 
gave us his blessing," Jimmy explain
ed. "He he''>ed we out by telegraph
ing when yo.. left home." 

"Bverybody is scheming against me," 
she cried as she buried her face in her 
bands In an agony of wounded pride. 

"I release you from your promise," 
he said shaiiiOfully. "I won't win you 
by bullying." 

She peeped shyly at him between 
her fingers. "'All's fair in love and 
war/ ** she quoted, smiling through her 
tears. GKORGK HEMINGWAY. 

Shocked the <*uren. 
The queen of Denmark ouce paid u 

visit to the Danish colony of Iceland, 
where the good old bishop exerted him
self to the utmost to show her every
thing that was worth seeing, The 
queen paid many compliments to her 
hoet, and having learned that he was a 
family man graciously inquired how 
many children he hud. It happens that 
the Danish word for "children" Is al
most identical in sound with the Ice
landic word for "sheep," so that the 
worthy bishop, whose knowledge of 
Danish was not so complete as it 
might have beeu, understood her maj
esty to ask how many sheep he owned 
and promptly answered: 

"Two hundred," 
"Two hundred children!** cried the 

queen, astounded. ''How can you pos
sibly maintain such a number?" 

"Easily enough, please your majes
ty," replied the prelate, with a cheer
ful smile. "In the summer I turn them 
out upon the hills to grass, and when 
winter comes I kill and eat them!" 

> • » ' 
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Rates, $2, $250, $3 per Day. 
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The Miserable Moon. 
The lives lived by the Moors are, 

without perhaps any exception, the 
most precarious and miserable that can 
be imagined. TBepoor inals"irtftTOwir 
into prison for sumo ho never possess* 
ed and can never pay, the rich to be 
squeezed of all he possesses, while 
those only can hope to escape who are 
members of families sufficiently power
ful to arouse the fears of the local gov
ernor should he attempt extortion and 
not sufficiently powerful to stir up the 
Jealousy and avarice of the sultan. 
Even the governors of the provinces 
suffer themselves as they make others 
suffer, for just as they squeeze the ag
riculturist and the peasant so are they 
in turn squeezed by the sultan and his 
TWsrs, and should tboy fail by con
stant presents to maintain a good 
opinion at the court they can expect 
Only imprisonment and often death. 

Uiiircrslty School of Music, Aun Arbor 
" Michigan 

Offers thorough, systematicatidcomplete 
courses in all branches of miwio. Choral 
Union 800 voices, Symphony orchestra 60 
pieces. For announcement of Concert Bu
reau, illustrited calendar of School or 
detailed information, address 
CUARLKS A. S I N K , A. B. Secy. 

OTATK of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston 

Probate Court for said county. Estate of 
LY M AN D. B4 KTON , deceased 

The undesigned having been appointed, by the 
Judge of Probata of amid county, coamisatooan 
on claims In the matter of .laid eatate, aadfour 
months from the itfth day of Joae, A. D. IMS 
having been allowed by said Judge of. Probata 
to all persons holding clalma against said es
tate In which to present their olalae to ns for 
examination and adjustment: 

Notice Is hereby given that we will meet on 
the « th day of August, A. D., H»5 
and on the 38th day of October A. D. 1906 at tea 
o'clock a. m. of each day, at the store of 
A. U. Watson, in the township of Unadllla 
In said county, to receive and examine such 
claims. 

Dated, Howell, June 87, A.~ D. 1805. 
A.C. Watson I c o ^ i ^ ^ , , 

89 t 31 Ryal Bamum fOD C l a , | n a ' 

STATE of JURJH1UAM; The Probate Court for 
the County of Livingston. At a session of said 

Court, held at the Probate Office in the Village of 
Howell in said County, on the ,#th day of June, 
A. D. 1905. Present Hon. Arthur A. Montague, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

CHAKI.OTTB E. NOBLK, deceased. 
Fitch C. Montague having filed in said court his 

petition praying that a certain instrument in writ
ing, purporting to be the last will and testament 
of said deceased, and codicil now on tile i in said 
court be admitted to probate, and that the admin
istration be i'ranted to-nimself or some other 
suitable person. 

Thereupon it is ordered that iî e 98th 
day of July, A. D. 190ft, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, at said probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition. 

It Is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publications a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks prevloas to said day of 
hearing in the PINCKV-KY DISPATCH, a newspapa-
per printed and circulating in said county, 

Arthur X* Montague 
t-29 Jihk't) o( i 'ri)lmie 
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" Why Should Ca
lamity Be Full of 
Words r 
The mere saying of words is 

\ easy, and some men devote 
their whole lives to it. They 

[ talk rather than act. The ca-
\ lamity howlers in any commu-
> nity are of this kind. 
• While the unsuccessful busi-
\ ness man is talking the s access-
\ ful man is acting. When he 
\ speaks he uses words, but he 
\ tells facts. He seldom,*how-
> ever, depends upon his own 
• voice., 
| He brings to his aid the trumpet tongued 

i • voice fit the press. 

\l He purchases space in the 
| [ advertising columns of his local 
j paper, and he uses it to good 

Advantage. 
This is your local paper. 
There is tpace in these col-

J | umns for use. Are you add-
j | ing its strength to your voice? 
j | Properly used it will aid you. 

CATHARTICS 
IN TABLET FORM 

CHOCOLATE COATED ( 
Pleasant in Taste and Easy tt Take. 

A p . t w t y w n g n ^ M o f ' n m r ' f H i n r r Fr*»w 

from all mineral poison. Cleanses all 
bilious derangements and impure blood 
from the system. Restores weakened 
Constitution. Tones the Nerves and 
creates an appetite. Money cheerfully 
refunded if not found perfectly satis
factory. J 

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY. 
Adults: One Tablet night and morning. 

Children, 4 to 12 years old: H of a tablet be> 
fore retiring. 12 to 16 years: % tablet night 
and morning. If found too strong, after first 
dose, regulate to snit the system. 
8 Six**, BOo., 23o. St lOo. 
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DAVIES REMEDY CO., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

J 
Bring your Job Work to this office 

Mey's Honey «* Tm 
JBCbfidrtnjtl+mr** No '' 
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We v.ill TC\,\ ii.v 
(•very b o 111 u t;> 
J.)rur".I:t that will. 

-«M-a^H-apmtr iiOtCiire. .̂ 
Testimonials troia imn.y e(u!iu\!i 

people will be fun.ished on request. 
For sate by leading Druggists. I 
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THE YELLOW PINE EXTRACT fty* 
Allegheny, Pa. 
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•aid Bnesem, who happenW 

to b t te'a rettlniBcent mood, "daring 
fey younger days I sowed the wind, but 

"WtHt what happened later?" quarled 
K n . fireesem. 

T inarrled you," continued the al
leged head of the matrimonial conbine. 
<—CMcago News. 

Low Rates to Perl land. Ore. 
via 

Chicago Great Wt stern Railway 

Tickets on sale frequently be?ip-
ning May 23rd (ill Sept. 29tb. Also. 
very low rates to Seattle, Tacoma, 
Bellingbam and Everett, Wa*b., Vic
toria, and Vancovuer, 8 . C , and San-
francico, Los Angeles and San Diej?o, 
Oak 'For low rates, dates of sale and 
other information apply to F. R. Mo» 
sier, T. P. A., 1J5 Adams St., Obicago, 
III. t-38 

A l i e n #f < * • « « . 
• distinguished Irish lawyer, always 

in Impoverished circumstances, once 
took Chief Justice Whlteeide to see bis 
magnificently furnished new house in 
Dublin. 

••Don't you think," he said, with a 
complacent look about, "that I deserve 
great credit for thia?" 

"Yes," the judge answered dryly, 
Mand you appear to have got i t" 
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"Tow Dogs over One 
Bone Seldom/4gre&." 

When two merchants are after 
trade in the same community 
and one advertises and the 
other doesn't, the advertiser 

the bulk of It 
This la assuming that hit ads are 
sreU written •nopmcedjflthc m » 
dtam that best covers the grouM. 

This paper IS the medium for 

* 

CAnro/rs 
FtllST FAKE 

CCopyri«ht, 1906, by K. A. Whitehead.) 
For the third time a coachman called 

to Carton to move along that oth
ers might drive up to the curb, and 
with a muttered expression of disgust 
at the length of time it took Fred 
Howell to h'lect a cigar Hugh Carton 
fan his automobile across the street 
and fell in line behind two other cars 
drawn up beside the square. He did 
not notice that the others belonged to 
a sight seeing company until a musical 
voice inquired what his terms were. 

Carton looked down into the face of 
an exceedingly pretty girl and flashed 

Hard Ones Too. a glance" at the cars ahead. In an In-
Llttle Willie—What's the name of the slant he comprehended the situation. 

A Ser ious M o m e n t 
"Yes," said the married man medita

tively, "when you see a woman hanging 
out a line of clothes and the line slips 
and lets the blessed lot down in the 
mud, that, my boy, 1» the psychological 
moment In which to leave that woman 
alone." 

feller what calls on yer sister? Little 
Johnny—I don't know yet. Top calls 
him something different every time he 
comes.—Chicago Journal. 

7 ~ " t o v e . — ••- - - • 

Love Is an uj.ward teudency of hu
man nature. I f is dignifying, enno
bling, and for that reason It Imposes 
upon individuals who experience it 
new obligations. 

> • * t S a l y o n "were l a j guest and not^~ FQlCy 

rx fT 'r.T-? 

this community If you have 
difficulty with your ads consult 
us Perhaps we can aid you. 
We are willing to 

s>fIftllffftfffIfIff!????• 
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"Dollar an hour," he said gruffly, touch
ing his leather cap with what he con
gratulated himself was a good imita
tion of a chauffeur's salute. 

"I shall want you about three hours," 
she said simply and waited- while he 
sprang down and opened the door in 
the back of the tonneau. In another 
moment they were speeding up the 
street. 

From the corner of his eye. he caught 
a glimpse of Fred Howell Standing on 
the hotel steps, and his conscience 
smote him. He bad promised Howell 
a run, but still ft was not his fault 
that it took his friend so long to pick 

my *«r«. Anyway—perhaps-well, I 
•ope your mother enjoyed the ride." 

After that things progressed famous
ly. Following the first trip, Carton's 
automobile was at the door of 274 ev
ery pleasant afternoon. It was in the 
automobile, indeed, that she promised 
to become Mrs. Carton, and they have 
decided upon an automobile trip for the 
honeymoon. Fred Howell has already 
ordered a new twenty-four horsepower 
machine as a weddmg present, but Ma
bel declares that she prefers the one in 
which her lover earned his first fare. 
Carton agrees with her, but he spells 
It f-a-l-r. JAMES A5a>ERSQtf. 

*J** prtvti 

NELSON'S 
ANTI-PAIN=SOLID 
LINIMENT 

Bent Her Double 
"I knew no one, for four weeks, when 

I was sick with typhoid and kidney 
trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter,of • out cigars while be remained outside 
Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I got better,! to5 be tempted by the prettiest girl he 
although I had one of tbe bestdoctorsi had ever seen. 

* ' He could take I could get, I was bent double, and bad 
to rest my bands on my knees when I 
walked. From tbis terrible affliction I 
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which 
restored my bealtb and strength, and 
now I can walk as, straight as ever. 
They are simply wxmeferful.**" Guttr-
anteed to cure stomacb, liver and 
kidney disorders: at F. A. Sigler-'s 
drm? store; price 50^. 

Kodol Dyspepsia O u t 
Dlgewts what yon est. 

Howell out at any 
time, This was his one chance with 
the pretty girl. Perhaps after awhile 
he could tell her that he was not a 
professional chauffeur. Before they 
bad gone half a mile he bad built an 
air castle in which his first fare was 
established as chatelaine, and then sud-

-*enry the-fare wrecked bis castle^ 
—<trP»iiti ^>wn +h<» no-rt street 

BLOOD DISEASES 
If you Inherited or contracted any Blood Diseaae yon are never aare unless the 

virus or poison has been eradicated from the system. At times you see alarmin«t:i 
symptoms, but live In hopes no serious results win follow. Have you any or the • 
following- symptoms? Sore throat, uipers on the tongue or in the mouth, hair fall-' 
Ins out, aching pains, Itchiness of the skin, sores or blotches on the body. eyeB 
red and smart, dyspeptic stomach, sexual weakness—enlarged flands. Don't trust 
to luck. Doa't ruin your system with the old fofy treatment—mercury, potash andj 
patent medicines, which suppress the symptoms for a time only to break out Ma'n ' 
when happy In domestic life. Don't let quacks experiment on you. Our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT Is guaranteed to cure you. OUR GUARANTEES ARE) 
BACKED BT BANK BONDS that the Blood or Skin disease will never return. 
TTTossands of patients have been already cured by our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT for over 20 years, and no return of the disease. No experiment, no risk— 
jJot a,"p*tcfc up," but a positive cure. The worst cases solicited, 
W.H.ItsrrsasoM Np NAMES USED WITHOUT WRinEN tONSCNT. W.H.PATTERSOH 

NAD BLOOD POISON 12 VEAR8 
T h e Mew M e t h o d T r e a t m e n t Cmred H i m 

a f t e r Drugs , Mercury, H o t Springs, 
* c al l fa i led. 

"Wm. H, Patterson, of Sa*inaW, Mich., re* 
4a tes Ms experience: "I do not Ilka notoriety 
and especially of this kind, but f7***! I **we 

»— H L X , . - this much to Drs. K. & K. for the- fret* eT»d 

•*«''•' M they have done me. I had a serious bloed dls-
n& BBf € S t S e when 24 years of age. Th* skin an t blood 
TO ogt symptoms gradually developed. Pimples and _ 

o «~.T, . .««,* n a ulcers formed, running sores broke Qut hair . ^ - . . . . - , . . , BeforeTrsetmam b e c a m 6 i008e> paia, l n the bones and Joints, AfterTreatsient 
dy&reatto stomach, foul breath, Itchy skin, ete* It is needless for me to say I 
trledTloOtors. I grew to hate the looks of one. I visited Hot Springs twice for 
four months each time. It helped me temporarily, but la six months after returning 
home I was as bad as ever. Finally a Doctor friend of mine advised me to s e * l 
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. He said he had known of them for over » years, aad| 
- - they made a specialty ofthese diseases and treated the worst cases by the hun-

thev ought to be expert ln curing thm- I was afraid of advertising doctors, 
* -*- — un<Ur » guarantee or no pay. J 

( 

A~A t £ . r nught to be expert ln curing iftm. 
hut I took his advice. Tiicj agieed to treat . - _ - . - . - . -
Investigated their financial standing and found they were perrectiy responsible, so 
I commenced the new method Treatment. The eruptions disappeared in two weeks, 
tfce bone pains In four weeks and ln four months I was entirely cured. Tea,, 
ilr, I can recommend the New Method Treatment for Blood and Skin Diseases/ 

¾
C UnaStat?onA¾ee!^Book9C¾ee!0If unaMe to call, write for a Question Blank] 

one Treatment 

D^KENNEDYA KERGAN 
148 SHELBV STREET. - DETROIT, MICH.^ 

she ordered, and obediently Carton 
drew up. "I want to send nay mother 
out for a drive," she said sweetly. 
"Give her a good view of the city and 
keep the rest for yourself." 

She ran up the steps, while Carton 
stared blankly at the five dollar bill 
she had thrust Into bis hand. For a 
moment be was tempted to follow her 
up the steps, give tbe money to a ser
vant and drive off. -Then came tbe 
comforting reflection that perhaps it 
might be easier to establish himself 
with the mother than with the daugh
ter, and he waited. 

A few moments later he was sorry 
he had not done so, for down tbe steps 
came one of the most eccentric figures 
be -had ever seen. Her clothes bore 
the stamp of seasons gone before, and 
a hideous blue veil screened a face 
sharp and angular. 

She fixed herself comfortably In the 
seat, and with a querulous, "Don't go 
too fast, young man," they started. 

It was torture to Hugh to skim 
through the residential district with 
this old figure in tbe tonneau, and 
more than one surprised glance follow
ed the automobile and the oddly as
sorted pair. Even the hope of being 
able to win the old lady's favor van
ished when, after several attempts to 
engage ber in conversation, she leaned 
forward and in ber high pitched voice 
said: "It's no use to talk to me, young 
man; I'm deaf, and I wish you would 
not turn round; you make me nervous, 

***- will bs Inserted nntU ordeied_aiiconUnaed, anc 
t o 274 ." **" *+ charted for accordingly, t ^ A l I c l a n f f l 
^7^-7^77- sgadTertleeaasntsMITHTrrtarh this office as sarlt 
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Very Low Bat«*8 West and Northwest. 

The Chicago Great Western will to 
May 15th sell one way Colonists tick
et* to Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington, Alberta and U it-
ish Colombia at greatly reduced rates. 
For further information apply to F. 
R. .Hosier, T, P. A. 113 Adams St . 
Chicago, III. 
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FRANrv l— A N D R E W S & C J . 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

babecrlpllon price $1 in Advance. 

Watered at tae Postoffice at Piacitaey, Michi^ai, 
as second-class matter 

Advertising ratea made known on application. 

Btstnees Cards, $4.00 par year. 
Death and marriage notices published free. 
Anaonneements of entertainments may be palo 

tor, if desired, by presenting the office with tick 
«U of admission. In case tickets are not b o a g r t 
to tae office, regular rates will be charged. 

All abetter in localnotice column w i l l b e c h j k d 
ad at 6 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 

A quick and effective cure ft* 
atlsm, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
ache and other nervous pains ancTacheeen 
any part of tbe body. If yon suffer frosn 
any of the above ills, we say in all sincerity 

Sve our worthy ANTI-PAlN SOLID LEN
IENT a fair trial. ' 
ANTI-PAIN SOLID i l N i M E N T comes 

in a neat box In paste form, different from 
other liniments, "Yes, indeed," it Is too 

parts to 
the pais instantly, which eventually per
forms a permanent cure. __ _ 

We guarantee ANTI-PAIN SOLID LIN' 
IMENT to do all we claim for it, or money 
refunded. 

Send for a box to-day and have i t on hand 
in case of emergency, y o n will tenon 
than pleased with the result. 

Price 25 Cents. 
For sale by our agents or you may order 

direct from us. Sent postpaid on receipt of 
price. Agents wanted everywhere. Write 
for terms. 
HENRY NELSON k CO., Eckvell,Mian. 

S i i b i J i i b a £0. t .* LlbJ'ATCE 

insertion. ere no time is sped/Led, all notice* 

E.W.DANIELS 
NCMiTH L A K L o 

AUCTIONEER 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
cbir*e for Auction bills. . . 

PostofliL'e d-fl'l-e-iv-CtrMiea, Mijbigaa-a#Ttr«SDAT motning to Insure sn insertion cc* 
•ems week. . ^ - , «. 

JO'S P&iJVTMVG / iOr arrange'nents made at ihis oftce. 
In all l t i branches, a specialty. We haveall kint s 
aadthelateststylssolType, etc., which enablts 
as to execute ail kinds of work, such as Books, 
Paawlets,Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc. , in 
superior styles, upon tbe shortest notice. Prices at 
low as good work can be aone. 

ALL BILLS PATABLE FIH8T OPIVKBY MONTH. 

9 

Railroad Guide. 

FR-AM L.ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
W I T H SEAL 

AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

THE VlLLAGa DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBSBIDKNT W. a. Placeway 
TUOSTKIS Ruben Finch, James Rocne, 

Will Kenned/ Sr , Alfred Moats, 
t\ D. ^oUnsou, -\I. Uoche. 

CLKUK ROSS Kead 
TaiASCasa F. 0 . Jsckson 
A88BB8OK D. W'.ilurtii 
ST&IST COMMISSION sn Alfred Mouke 
atiLTU UFjrxcsB Dr. ti. r. au ler 
ATTo*.vtiY L. E. Uowlett 
MAOdHALL s. ttrogan 

PESE MARQUETTE 
l a e f l s c t A p t . 3 D , 1 9 C E . . 

1 Trains leave South L y o n as f o l l o w s ; 

, F o r Detroi t and East , 
10:4$ a. m., 2:19 p, m. 8.">8 p . m . 

I F o r Grand Rapids , North and West , 
I 9:26 a. m. , 2 :19 p. m . , 6:1* p. .a. 

\ F o r Saginaw and Bav Ci tv , 
j 10:48 a. m., 2:19 p . in . , S:">"< p. ru. 

For T o l e d o and S o u t h , 
10:4$ a. to., 2:19 p. m M 

F R W K B I T , n. F . M O E L L E R , 
Agent, S^jt'i L n n . f*. P. A., Hetroit. 

CHURCHES. 

Seamless Hosiery Made ky Machine 
THE SAME AS HERETOFORE HAOE BY HAMD. «* 

> BRANSON KNnTER. 
Hand Machine for Family and 
» Manufacturer's use. 
PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALU 

On thm Mmrkmi to* Thirty Ymt 

T,wSi 

No more profitable investment can be made for family use, 
neighborhood work, or for manufacturing ibr the wholesale 

or retail trade on a small or large scale, than the Knitting Machine: Of rcimii U K I C v u »iwiii»ii v i i w j c M U H I W K U U I S a i u i w u g o w v u m s , 
and that there is nothing which requires so small an investment of 
money with which a man, woman or family can make a living so 
easily and surely on one or more of these machines. It must be 

remembered that the manufacture of seamless hosiery or otherwise than by hand, 
as is now made on the Branson Machine, Is only a recent thine, and that the business 
is only in its infancy. The demand for seamless hosiery is daily increasing, and it la 
fast taking the place of all other makes of hosiery. Capacity * to Sdoten pair of socks 
a day. A child can use H. Send for Catalogue and Price List. . 1 
Manufd by BRANSON MACHINE CO., 506 N. American St, PhiltdelpWt, Pa. 
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We promptly obtain U, S. aud Forei 

PATENTS 
tend model, 9 ke' '•« #»r pboto of invention for 

— .aWiity. Tpi free book 

\l 

freerevK 
•How to W'V 
Patents a 

write 
to 

« . % v v v ^ % 
D.C 

COUCHSAREDANCER 
Signals, Stop Them With 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

/CONSUMPTION PHee 
50c & $1.00 

„ THE CURE THAT'S SUftf tor all Disea M 
ee*o#1*VW***iHt Things orMooey 
^ M k : THEE T R I A L . 

you can't see where you are going." 
Ha heaved a sigh of relief when at 

last he deposited her before her own 
door and vn\s free to escape. He did 
not even catch a glimpse of the girl 
who had lu ed him to his fate. 

It was late when he entered the 
Howells' drawing room that evening. 
The butler was Just announcing din
ner, and there was barely time to make 
hurried greeting to his hostess and 
offer his arm to his companion. 

Before each plate, on the long table 
stood a characteristic favor, and the 
laughter was long and loud when he 
picked up the tiny sliver and gilt cigar
ette holder fashioned ln the form of an 
automobile that stood at his plate. 
The laughter became a,shriek when, 
on lifting the lid, he discovered a five 
dollar bill in stage money. 

As bravely as he could he faced th* 
storm of laughter and Jeering remarks 
which followed, but pot until he 
caught sight of Howell at the other 
end of the table, fairly convulsed with 
mirth, did he discover the secret of his 
undoing, for beside the joker, red and 
unsmiling, was his fare of the morn
ing. 

When they had all returned to the 
drawing room balm was poured upon 
his wounded feelings, for the girl came 
up to him. 

"I* want to apologize to you, Mr. Car
ton,** she said bravely, "for my inno
cent complicity In the joke my cousin 
has played upon yon. 

"I nru Mabel Norton. Fred\< cousin, 
and It was he who pointed y,ou out to 
me :uul recommended you as the most 

^careful of tho pvfbtte. drivers. 1 assure 
you that I had no idea that he was 
playing a joke, upon me." 

"It Is all right," said Carton. ^ "1 was 
playing a Joke upon you,.you'see? I 
had no business to dalfcrbotjfWeH," he 
went osVJMWly, ^OKfedHrftiat maybe 
—after i^Me—I_in1gtai l g ftbje_ i a teJl 

MKTHOOIST EPISCOPAL CUUKCH, 
Kev. K. L. Cope, pastor. Services ever) 

Sunday morning s i iu:iu, and erery Sundaj 
evening it T:0o o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday scaooi at close of morn-
ing service. Mias MAHY V A N F U U T , Sapt. 

C -»0>'Utii£GAHO* AL CriUKCii. 

ttr&nd True* Rail war System'. 
Ka*t Bonnt! from Pincknav 

S c -2¾ Pasaen»er Ex. Sunday. 9:IS A. M. 
.No. 30 Pas*enirer St. Sun Ur, V0> p. M. 

West Bonnd Cr^m Pi-KkH-v 
No. 27 P\«8eii£er Et. Sua,l;v/, H>:0T'\- M. 
No. 29 Passenger Et .Suular , • 8:41 P. M' 

W. H.Clark. Acent. 

Kev. (i. W. ilylne pastor. Service ever^ j 
Sunday laoralaj at io:io aaa every Sunday , 
evening at 7:0C o^iuck. Prayer meeting Thars ! 
day evenings. Sunday school at cJose of mora 
ing service. Kev. K. U. Crane, supt,, Mocco | 
leeple Sec. 

^ T . A l A U r s 'JAfHOlilC CiiL'RCH. 
O Kev. M. J. Comuierlord, lastor . 'iervlcet 
every Sunday. Low mass at ;:3uo clock 
high mass with sermon at 9;S0a. m- Catechisn. 
at^:Qu p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7;3o p. m 

SOCIETIES; 

n U e A. O. H. Society of this place, meets ever) 
JL third Sunday intne Fr. ilattnew daU. 
John Tuomey and Al. X. Kelly,County Delegate* 

$ 5 ^ SAVED 
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WE5' 

VIA THE D & B L I N E 

O u s t Two B o a t a* 
DEXsSOT& BUFFALO! 

ri'UK W. C. I . L'. meets the hret Friday of each 
X month ai -iVHu i>, ru, at tne home oi Dr. ii. F. 
M(jler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
cuauially invited. Mrs. '-eai sigler, fves; Mr». 
Ktta Durtee, Secretary. 

rh e C . T A . a n d B . society of this place, i»«c 
every third Saturaay evening in the Fr. j&at> 

thew Hall. John Donohue, President, 

I / NIGHTS OF MACCABJSSS. " ^ 
XaJdeetevery Friday evening on or before far 
ot the moon at their hail in the Swarthout. bidg 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

L. B. SMITH, Sir Kaistht Oommandet 

I 

Livingston Lodge, N"o.7«, F 4, A. X. Regale) 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the fall of the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, \V. M 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAK meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

£ A. M. meeting, Mas. E U X A CR*NB, W. i i . 

0U. £R OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
drst Thursday evening of eaeh .Month in the 

Aiaccaoee hall. C. L, tirimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE M ACOABEKS. Meet every is 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at 4:30 p m. a 

K. o . T. M. hail. Visiting sisters cordially in
vited, LILA CONiWAY, uady Com. 

^ . 

RSIGHTS ot TH« LOYAL GUARD 
F. L. Andrews P. Jl, 

BUSINESS-CARDS. 
-rrr 

H. F.S'QLER M. 0- C. L, SIQiER M, D 

. DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER. ~ 
Physicians aad Sorfevas. Ail calls promptly 
Attended today or night. Office on Main stiest 
Piackaey, Mleta. 
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THE DIRECT AND POPULAR 
ROUTE T O POINTS E A S T 

D A I L Y S E R V I C E , M A Y 10th 
linpmnsl Kxpri>»» Serrice (14 hours) l!*twe«B 

DETROIT AND BUFFALO 
Leave DETROIT Daily - 5 .00 P. M. 
Arrive BUFFALO " - ft.00 A . M . 
i.\'i;neciin< with Vornins Traiet for aJt PoioU In SKW 
YORE, PK>>H\1VA>I4 md M|W MSULAXB STATSS. 

Through Tickets told to All Point*. «ad Ba«2«c« 
rh«-k<^ to r>Mt)B4»t«tt. 

L e a v e B U F F A L O D a l l y . 3 . 3 0 P . M . 
Arr ive D E T R O I T • • . - 7 . 3 0 A . M . 

CoauMtinc with Early Sfonriag1 Tnmi for Point* 
North fcad W—t. 

Kato brt»«*a Detroit mat BafffcJo SS.M DM W»». 

S»«d Sc Suunp for IttKttratoa Fasqshkt. 
SUUL Ticarra HQMORCO ON sTtAMtaa 

AIIQMN'OI AcaetoMld MedSk« via Qmmi Tnma, 
I M S M S M CMml umi Wsfces* iSferays »M»»«s D»* 

"twrftaadBat»k>wtU»»atMfsiaf>rs»s«pnr>>tloaoa 
D . * B. Stn. In ttthor 4imfl«a, setwesa ftsstott —a I 

:¾ 
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HAPPENINGS 
LOSSES OF FARMERS BY 

CUT WORMS REACH 
MANY THOUSANDS. 

JACKSON HAS A WALKING CLUB 
COMPOSED OP LA-

/ OIE8 ONLY. 

PERE MARQUETTE ENGINE ON 
v PASSENGER TRAIN GOE8 

IN DITCH. 

Ex-Senator McGlnley Dead. 
Death, caused by pneumonia, came 

suddenly to ex-State Senator Chas. H. 
McGlnley, who passed away at a little 
resort in the Adirondack mountains 
near where he was born and raised 

-and where-^te-^wasspendlng-the sum*-
mer with his wife and daughter. Sen
ator McGinley has been a figure in 
Detroit politics and in the criminal 
law practice since he moved there at 
the close of the legislative session of 
1895. Before that he was active in the 
politics of the Thumb, and was twice 
elected to the senate from Minden 
City, serving in the sessions of 1893 
and 1895. He was born in New York 
in 1856, was married at Hague, N. 
Y„ to Miss Effle Harrison in 1876, and 
soon afterwards came to Michigan, lo
cating first at Forrestville, where he 
ran a drug store while he studied law, 
being admitted to the bar and remov
ing to Minden City in 1879.^He was 
a member of the Odd Fellows, the Ma
sons, the Maccabees and the Knights 
of Pythias. 

« 4 > 
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STATE BRIEFS. 

P. M. Engine in Ditch. 
The engine of the regular Pere 

Marquette passenger train 4OE—Sagi
naw, leaving Bay Citv at 8:40 a. m,; 
left the rails four miles south of the 
latter city while going at a rate of 
about forty miles an hour, and En
gineer Alex. Nelderstadt, one of the 
oldest employes of the Pere Mar
quette, was killed. Fireman John H. 
Quirk, of Saginaw, was slightly in
jured. The regular train from Sagi
naw arrived half an hour later and 
passengers were transferred. The 
body of Niederstadt was taken to 

-Saginaw, where his home was. A wo
man in one of the coaches was severe
ly injured by being thrown against 
the back of a seat, but she-was taken 
from the train by friends and the rail
road officials were unable to learn her 
name. How Quirk escaped death is a 
marvel, but he did. He absolutely re
fuses to talk about the accident. 

Clarence Vanderbeck, of Shepherd, 
aged 9 hit a. dynamite £4D, with a ham-
mer aid'be is minus cjpffye now. 

The.body of Arthur Walker, who 
Was drowned last tall, was washed 
ashore south of Lexington Friday. 

Application to the work of perfect
ing a patent beet puller has driven 
Nelson H. Hill, of Lansing, violently 
Insane. * 

Mrs. Alfred Giftord, of Flint town-
Ship, fell over a piece of carpet and 
sustained a broken hip. Her condition 
is serious. ; 

George Hopkins caught 147 turtles 
in a small lake on his farm qear Cold-
water and received over $100 for them 
in Chicago. 

An Insane man, half clad, was cap
tured between Menominee and Iron 
Mountain. No one knows who he is or 
where he came from. 

On the occasion of the anniversary 
of the battle of the Boyne, Wednesday, 
5,000 Orangemen were entertained in 
Sault Ste. Marie. The parade was a 
mile long. 

Monroe council has voted down a 
resolution for a special election to 
vote on bonding the city for $65,000 
for building a trunk sewer on the 
south side 

The Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette 
railway, and the Cleveland Cliffs Iron 
Co. have sold 60,000 acres of land to 
the Upper Peninsula Land Co., of De
troit, for $75,000. 

Bert Keiser is under arrest at Bat
tle Creek charged with abandoning his 
12-year-old daughter. Keiser formerly 
lived in Athena, and his wife died in 
the Kalamazoo asylum. 

George E. Wood, a well known lum
berman of the middle west, former 
owner of large timber holdings and 
a saw mill in Muskegon's halcyon 
days, is dead at Chicago. 

Mrs. Sarah M. Hand and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles S. Thompson, of 
Grand Rapids, died within an hour of 
each other. Mrs. Hand was 74 and Mrs. 
Thompson 50 years of age. 

ETlBofate arrangements are being 

SYSTEM THAT DIDN TJVOJIK 
Fatal Flat? tor Young ManV»Sehajn^ 
for Remembering Names and Faces 

.r« 
Some of the feats in remembering 

names and faces of persons only seen 
once performed by bank clerks and 
persons in similar positions are as
tonishing, but it is a fact that very 
few of them owe this faculty to any 
of the artificial systems of mnemon
ics so widely advertised. Either the 
gift is a natural one or is acquired 
at the expense of much hard work. 

The cashier of a downtown bank 
who is noted tor his memory for 
names and faces got talking the other 
day about his faculty and confessed 
that it had been acquired with much 
labor. 

"When I was a young fellow," he 
said, 'I was secretary to the president 
of a New Jersey bank, and I made up 
my mind that a good memory for 
names and faces would be a valuable 
asset, and set to work to supply what 
nature had not given me. I invested 
$50 in an elaborate system of mne
monics, and the first opportunity I 
had to use it was when my employer 

tfsent me to a hardware store on a per
sonal errand. v*8' * * V 

GEORGIA SAYINGS. 
: <**• «? n * *F. • '• » <** * • T " • 

£veTy«**i thinks that judgment day 
Is, Aorta* a**y n*fetttdn't»be in any 
hurry about repenting. 

a>.». a — 
{ijLat us cont^»uerto hope fo» the best, 
and, some of these days, we may find 
a little time to work for it. '* "M^ system consisted In, aispcjat. 

ing the man in my mind with 'some f 
isiapl*. aitiate * :«anayUd ^ - g ^ a m f * n t opercOCMttflB*W as no t* 
trade and prefixing or suffixing a let- l n g t 0 t n e song of the man who whla-
ter or more as necessary; POT in- ties on the highway to *ood tfmes. 
stance, Sanders the grocer would be ] _ . 
associated in my mind with sand, and 
I would of course remember to add 
the three letters needed to form his 
name. 

"Well, I framed up a plan on this 
system to remember the hardware ( . 
man's name, and in two weeks I came (

 Cftra ; 
back again. My system was working 
beautifully. I walked in as brisk as 
you please and hailed my friend. 

" 'How are you, Mr. Snails?' I said. 
"Something in the.man'.^ face made 

me fear that there had been a slip 
somewhere, 'Are you not Mr. Snails?' 
I asked. 

" 'Young man/ he said, 'you are 
too blamed fresh. My name is 
Stacks.*" 

GREAT SCHEME THAT FAILED 
Uncle Joe's Brilliant Idea to Escape Conscrip
tion Foiled by Stupidity of Medical Agents 

When a man doesn't smoke gener
ally his wife has a good reason for it, 

A man acts as proud over holding? 
the Isst trump as if he had invented 

Girls would never wear low shoes it 
it weren't for the rjbbons or buckle* 
on them. 

It takes a good deal of sense not to 
make people say you think you have-
more than you have. 

It is always safe to flatter anybody; 
even if it makes him suspicious of your 
purpose he believes you. 

made for the good roads convent ion 

Alma Collegians Suffer Typhoid. 
The sudden and serious illness of 

about a dozen students and professors 
of Alma College, all having been 
brought low with typhoid fever, has 
caused physicians to investigate the 
cause of such a remarkable occur; 

rence during the past few days. 
During the investigations the per

plexity was deepened by the report 
from students at their homes through
out the state that many more were 
victims of the epidemic. The fact 
that all have fallen ill at about the 
same time has led the doctors to pro
nounce the disease the result of the 
commencement dinner at the college, 
at which 250 people were present. 

The ice cream may have been pol
luted with the deadly germs. Students 
at Princeton and elsewhere, who were 
visiting their alma mater at Hie timtj, 
have not escaped the workings of the 
pest-germs. 

Jackson's Walkers. 
Jackson probably has the first la

dies' walking club organized in the 
United States—the Sunshine Walking 
club—which is certainly the only uni
formed ladies' walking club. It was 
organized last November and has 30 
members in Jackson and three in Bay 
City. Mrs. Patrick O'Connor, the en
thusiastic president,, was the winner 
of a silver loving cup in the races 
held here recently. From former deli
cate health, Mrs. O'Connor has grown 
to be a healthy young woman, which 
she ascribes directly to the systematic 
outdoor exercise which she has taken. 
The club uniform is a. short blue 
skirt, white shirt waist and blue cap. 
the club flower pink carnation, the 
colors pink and white. 

The Cut Worm Ravages. 
The farmers of Muskegon county 

seem to have fought the army cut 
worm till they have conquered the 
pest for this season and it has done 
at least $25,000 damage to the crops. 
Eggleaton, Moorland, Sullivan and Ra
venna townships, lying along low 
lands, have been touched and mint, 
corn, hay and nearly all the green 
stuff lying in the path of the small 
white army worm hWUbeen nipped 
off at the roots. Not in 25 years has 
such destruction been known. Coming 
close on the heels of the cloudburst 
of a month ago, Muskegon county 
farmers are despondent and find crops 
nearly all ruined. 

P. M. Bridge Down. 
The high bridge of the Pere Mar

quette railroad over Rabbit river col
lapsed as a freight train was passing 
over. The locomotive and two cars 
passing over in safety, but two cars 
loaded with gravel crashed through 

~snd lie in the river. The balance of 
the train remained on the aorta end 
«f tka brldjpa 

in Port Huron August 29, 30, 31. A 
feature of the convention will be a 
display of 500 automobiles. 

Dr. Ames Bartow, of Michigan, told 
the National Children's Home society, 
in annual conference at St. Paul, that 
there are really no bad boys, but that 
some boys are misunderstood. 

Battle Creek police have ceased In
vestigating the origin of the fire that 

.burned__ the sanitarium barns last 
week, because Dr. Kellogg says the 
fire must have originated accidentally. 

The ladles omitted to exercise their 
privilege of voting at the election for 
school trustees at Midland, and, as a 
consequence, there was little interest 
in'the result. Last year 50 ladies vot
ed. 

While playing with a pistol that he 
did not know was loaded, Bennle Rob
erts, the 9-year-old son of Rev. Rob
erts, of the Third Reformed church, 
Kalamazoo, was shot through the 
hand. 

The Lansing Arbeiter society enter
tained several hundred guests from 
other cities at the dedication of their 
new hall. Charles Werner, of Detroit, 
president of the state society, made an | 
address. 

Col. C. V. R. Pond, superintendent of 
rural free delivery for Michigan, after 
a conference with the postmasters and 
carriers of the county, said that Shia
wassee will be given solid rural de
livery. 

Charles Miller, an aged man from 
Mass City, fell under a moving train 
at Wausaukee, had the toes of one 
foot severed, one ear cut off, his nose 

'Speaking of conscripts," said the 
sailor, as he laid down a bopk on Rus
sia, "did I ever tell yop about my 
Uncle Joe? 

"Well, Uncle Joe, in the time of the 
Civil War, had a friend named H.;am 
Haines. Hiram was conscriptedT*bti»; 
when he came to take the medical ex
amination, be didn't pass. The doc
tors said he was no good for a 'sol
dier. They said he wasn't strong 
enough to fight. 

"Hiram told Uncle Joe about this, 
and Uncle Joe Bald, after thinking a 
little while: 

" 'Look a-here. Hi, I'm conscripted, 
too, and my examination Is set for next 
Thursday. What'st the matter with 
you taking it in my name? I'd pass 
sure, if I took it myself, for I'm as 
strong as an ox. But if you took it 
for me, fakin', you know, why I'd get 
off.' 

-Scott and the Simple Life. 
Sir Walter Scott was an V̂ hit̂ of-

doors man, as he had been a 'tramp
ing boy, says McClure's. It Is Impos
sible to think of him without his 
horses and dogs. His duties as sher
iff took him across country contin
ually, and he always had more months 
out of Edinburgh that In it, notwith
standing his court clerkship. He was 
thus in constant contact with Scotch 
life and country, and he never lost 
or relaxed his first impulse to know 
and see with his eyes, so far as eyes 

" 'But the risk,' says Hiram. 'Think 
of the risk, Joe. Oh, by Jimmy, no, r 
couldn't do it.' 

" 'There ain't no risk*,* says. Uncle 
Joe. 'In these confused times, with 
the army doctors examinin' thousands 
of conscripts a day, there ain't no risk 
whatever. Come on, Hiram. Oblige 
me. I'll give you $200 if you do.' 

"Such- a lump of money as that 
brought Hiram to terms. He said he'd 
take the examination In Uncle Joe's 
name, and sure enough, he done it, 
flfsT^gettin* his pay in advance,- He 
wasn't detected, either.—But, bv Jingo, 
this time the doctors passed him. 
This time they declared him sound In 
wind and limb, and the makin's of a 
fust-rate soldier. 

"That is why Uncle Joe has been 
so down on war all his life. He lost, 
you see, $200, and had to fight four 
years." 

could see it, all the local history. He 
was also In love with the genius of 
Scotland as it was stamped iu the 
people of all sortB and conditions. Hu
man nature, the rough, hard article 
free from its alloy of the town, WSB 
treasure trove to him. On those an
nual "raids into Liddesdale," and on 
many another Journey, he made him
self Waster of tWe book of truth out 
of which came so much of. the char 
acter, .anecdote and phrase that are 
most sterling, real and humorsome in 
his books. 

It is no use trying to pretend you-
are a hero when you step on a collar 
button with your bare foot. 

• . « -
.Graduating exercises are easy for 

girls because the audience judges how 
well they have done by how pretty 
they look. 

There never was a woman who-
dldn't say a piece of jewelry she has-
cost more than it did and ,a hat less. 
—New York Press. 

T H E MILCREEK PHILOSOPHER. 
• • ii • 

Force in assertion often passes for-
force in facts. 

Enthusiasm ls~tn¥tribute - deferred1 

hope pays to a losing nine. 

The modern reading is: "Trust in 
God and keep your torpedo boats in 
action." 

The hand that rocked the cradle is-
now the hand that goes to the moth
ers' congress. *' 

On the question of the evil of taint
ed donations, can it be said that 
Rockefeller is the root of money? 

Statistic* seem to show that it is 
better to have loved and been di
vorced than n#ver to have had a pro-
posaL^Ctocinnltl Commercial-Trib
une. 

It** pretty hard for the rock-ribbed* 
old Democrat wHo ;named his son after 
Andy Jackson, to sfce the young fellow 
walk up and vote the Republican 

ticket. 
* t a . N . * * * • 

broken ana was otherwise injured. H 
may die. . 

Richard R. Thompson, secretary for 
the past two years of the University 
Christian association, Ann Arbor, has 
resigned and will enter the Union 
Theological Seminary in' New York 
next fall. 

At a conference on Monday the dif
ferences in the management of the 
Manistique, Marquette & Northern 
railway were settled, and the old board 
of directors will continue to serve for 
the present. 

Engine No. 752, on the Lake Shore, 
was derailed and tipped over at Jones-
ville. Engineer and fireman crawled 
out uninjured. The whistling of the 
engine drew a crowd of 300 or 400 in 
a few minutes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster, well-to-
do Williams township farmers, have 
been married 45 years and in 22 years 
of this time they were parents of 22 
children, with no twins. Twenty of the 
22 are now living. 

Mrs. Adolph Vastrou of Lapeer sus
tained two broken ribs and serious in
ternal Injuries by being .thrown from 
a buggy. Her babe was picked up for 
dead, but recovered. Three other chil-
dred were slightly injured. 

Dus-Kew-Rera is the name of a new 
association that has just filed articles 
of incorporation and will establish a 
big summer resort at Long Point, Mus
kegon county. Chicago and Minneap
olis capitalists are the stockholders. 

The board of county auditors of 
Ann Arbor had smallpox bills amount
ing to $1,500, but are holding up part 
of them, on the grounds that each vil
lage should bear Its own expense in 
the matter of fumigation. Advice is be
ing awaited from state officials. 

MIt is a very unusual, proceeding to 
p*ray for rain .to stop, but special ser
vices for that purpose< were held at 
St Augustine's CathoHc church, at 
Kalamazoo. One of the finest hay 
crops la the history of Hits section >̂f 
the state has been completely mined 
b? wet weather. 

Oread St. Loid*, V904 
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BEST TALKING MACHIHES MADE 
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i Disc Machines $12 to $83 
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By MAHY It P. HATCH 
Authtfr of MTh« Bank Tragedy" 
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CHAPTER IX^-ContlnMt^ 
"Them curifngfl Will be In the wash-

tub a Monday, though 'taint a great 
while sence I washed 'em; but I will 
keep neat if I don't do nothin' else. 
See, here's his brush, with a few hairs 
sticking to it," and she held up one 
for the inspection of Mrs. Hamilton, 
who, sat spellbound, It seemed to Mrs. 
Fry'. What was the cause? She knew 
many months later, but not then. 
"There ain't no light color to the roots 
on't," said Mrs. Fry, striving to attract 
her regard. 

No, there was not. The hair showed 
no Indication of having been colored. 

"Perhaps he attends to it every 
day," said Mrs. Hamilton, arousing 

"Tow may count on Mr. Hawkee 
opinion as reliable," said Mr. Hollis. 
"Is it.what you expected to learn?" 

"Hardly. I suspect the one who sent 
it to me thought it might be colored," 
replied Swan. 

The detective answered Mrs. Ham
ilton's inquiries in person and he could 
see she was relieved somewhat when 
she learned what Hawkes had said. 
Indeed, she told him so. At his re
quest she told him the few facts she 
had learned regarding Primus Edes, 
which, however, did not appear to Im
press him much until the matter of 
the marked shirts came up. 

"I suspect such things—always did," 
he said, "for I never knew people of 

herseK and shaking off-the occult in- | tha port tn count in a suspected per 
fluencea of the room. 

"Well, then, the hair dye must be 
'round handy. Shall I look In the 
trunk? The lock is broke, I see." 

But Mrs. Hamilton stood Rooking out 
the window and apparently did not 
hear her. for she did not reply. Mr. 
Fry lifted the cover and began to 
rummage the trunk. 

"Not a thing here that would color 
a rat's whiskers," she said. "You 
look." 

"Oh, no," said Constance, shrinking. 
*'You are right, I presume." 

"Well, here's one of them marked 
•shirts I told you about. Ain't that 
H. A.?" 

Constance came eagerly forward and 
looked at the initials put on with 
inflellble ink. 

"Yes, you are right. The letters are 
H. A. If they indicate his name it can 
-riftf, h«* Primus BdeS. 

"Wall, you see there ain't no dye-
•stuff in the room, an' fio signs of 
none," said Mrs. Fry, straightening the 
room, a little preparatory to leaving it. 
""Do you want to look any more?" 

"No," said Constance, rising from 
lier seat at the window as if to follow 
her from the room. But as she passed 
the bureau she deftly extracted from 
the - hair-brush the few strands that 
<clung there,-andwith them hiddeu in 

son. Guilty people, or those with any
thing to conceal, don't give one name 
and carry about articles of clothing 
marked with contradictory initials." 

"I should think your reasoning good," 
said Constance, much impressed. "Per
haps Dan Fry h right in thinking that 
some one gave him the articles." 

"I will find out if I can," said the de
tective. And he did to his own satis
faction that very day, for he learned 
that Dan had asked the question al
ready, and been answered to all ap
pearances truthfully. "A Btrangergave 
them to him," he said,. 

"He is a harmless person, you can 
see that," said Swan, "and an ignorant 
one. Dan Fry says he cannot write 
nor read, but is anxious to learn. I 
saw a copy that Dan wrote for him and 
the fellow tried to follow. Here It is. 
All capitals! Down here he has put 
some of the letters together: 
Your name, as I live, Mrs. Hamilton! 
I remember you signed your letter 
Constance Hamilton." 

"Yes," said Constance, woefully 
ashamed of the miserable scrawl 
which told so much to the keen-eyed 
detective. 

"He is evidently trying to learn how 
to write your name first of all," and he 
looked at her hesitatingly. "Do you 
think—may I ask——" 

mother, and he hurries me to school 
THTJ!worti»e!»ti." ::•'•"••„* : : : 

Inoontestible proofs to Perley, but 
not to his mother, though she couldj 
not think wholly ill of him. Indeed, 
the time was coming when she was 
to feel inexpressibly grateful to him. 

• * • • • 

One day Perley did not return as 
nsual from school, and for some time 

{.his mother was not alarmed, as she 
supposed he had called to see his 
friend Edes, but by stx o'clock Mrs. 
Hamilton experienced a sudden thrill 
of fear that he had not returned. 

She went to the mill at once and to 
her uncle's office, but he had not seen 
Perley. 

"Where does Mr. Edes work, the one 
who boards at Mrs. Fry's? Perley may 
be with him." 

"Edes? Oh, he takes away from the 
saw. I will go with you." 

It was the first time she had ever 
spoken to him, she thought, for all this 
wild questioning of her heart and of 
other people. But it was but for an 
instant this occurred to her, for she 
was not a little alarmed about Perley. 

"I will go out and Stunt him up," he 
said, putting on his coat that lay near 

f-en-a-pUe of shavings. "I saw him this 
morning, not since then." 

"Oh, if he should have fallen Into 
the water!" cried Constance. "Have 
you any idea where he can be?" 

"No, but I will find him," he said, 
confidently. "I will find him." 

Mr. Carter looked at him In some 
surprise. "Well, I hope you can get 
him home before nightfall. He may 
be somewhere in the neighborhood 
with the other children." 

Inquiries were made through the vil
lage, but uo trace of the little fellow 
could be found. Nothing bad been 
seen of him since he stood in the yard 
at the close of school; but one little 
girl professed to have heard him say 
he was going after beechnuts. With 
this clue a company of men and boys 
at nightfall started to scour the woods 
with lanterns and torches. Constance, 

•lx frenzied hy this time, sat with 
tightly rlpnchfiri hands, Ustftning for 

CZAR AT 
PETERHOF 

/ 

THE CZAR'S UNHAPPY LIFE 
IN A GLOOMY PALACE 

OF PETERHOFF. 

NO ONE ALLOWED TO COME 
NEAR THE UNINVIT

ING PLACE. 

THE NEW PEACE ENVOY AND 
HiS FITNE8S FOR THE 

MI8S10N. 
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Yes, lights and shouts and cheers. 

her hand went down into the sitting 
room, as she thought, unobserved; but 
Mrs. Fry had seen the act as she 
chanced to glance back, and wondered. 

Mrs. Hamilton's first act after re
turning home and removing her wraps 
was to write to Swan and send him the 
three strands of hair, neatly gummed 
to a paper. 

"The hair," she wrote, "was combed 
from the head of a person resembling 
my husband in some respects. Do not 
mistake me. I do not believe the man 
to be Mr. Hamilton, but I wish to know 
that he is not. Please submit the hair 
to a specialist in such matters, if such 
a one can be found, and learn whether 
it has ever been dyed." 

Swan knew of no specialist in such 
matters, but he felt convinced that a 
practiced dealer in human hair might 
give him po4ntar,of elucidation. Ac
cordingly he went to the large estab
lishment of Springer & Hollis on 
Washington street, Boston, and as it 
•chanced was fortunate.enough to see 
Mr. Hollis and state his errand to him. 

"There is one person in this build
ing on whose judgment you may rely. 
Ambrose, tell Mr. Hawkes to step this 
wax." 

a moment a quiet, gentlemanly 
lual made his way toward them, 
'.Hollis showed him the strands 
', after introducing the detective 

bating his errand. 
Mr. Hawkes took it and disappeared 

with It for a few moments. When he 
handed 
fancied 

j y « n r said he, lnterrogatlYely. 
PHt has aerer been colored. K ts -the 

^atoueJ shade?" 

"Ask what you wish," she answered 
with an effort. 

"Then perhaps you will tell me 
whether he seems to regard you with 
more than ordinary interest?" 

"I am afraid he does," and Mrs. 
Hamilton mentioned the fact of his 
having watched her house many times, 
but forbore to apeak of his glances at 
church, though not that he had 
touched her little girl's hair. 

Swan smiled a little, but looked puz
zled. 

"I should dismiss the matter from 
my thoughts If I were you, madam," he 
said, after a Httle thought. "This nan 
evidently has no connection with the 
subject of your husband's disappear
ance. He has seen you and admired 
you, that is all." 

A simple solution of a great mystery, 
thought Constance, if only she could 
believe iL It looked plausible after 
she had thought of it awhile! and she 
was indignant with herself that she 
had allowed so slight a' matter to 
ruffle her, when she was already borne 
down by such heavy burdens. 

Primus Edes did not come to her 
house now. She never saw him ex
cept at church, and then he did not 
glance at her. But he did at Perley, 
and one Sabbath the boy surprised 
her by leaving her side and walking 
off with Primus .Edes. When repri
manded b'y his mother he only said: 

"Oh, I know him. I've seen him 
lots* and I like him. He has made me 
* hi*e, ajflfiMfrJhe?! A|,jpp#fc4aa •» 
ship for ase." 

"But is? he a good man, Perley?" 
asked she1, seriously. 

"Oh, yea. He says I must a&ind my 
gv*»N.. -AIM. »•£». . . . , 

any sound she might hear from the 
direction of the woods. Clare had 
cried herself to sleep on the sofa, and 
Mr. Carter walked nervously about the 
yard and down to the edge of the 
woods a score of times. 

"I wonder where Edes went. I didn't 
see him with the men," he said to 
Constance. 

"Did you not?" she asked, lifting a 
white-face to his for a moment. "He 
seemed confident he could find Perley, 
uncle." 

"So he did. Constance. Well, the 
night is warm, and Perley won't be 
apt to suffer much except in his feel
ings," said Mr. Carter as cheerfully as 
he could. 

"Oh, but my baby cut in the dark 
woods all alone!" and a rush of tears 
checked her words. 

Mr. Carter choked at the thought 
and started off again down the street, 
this time fojlowed bj Constance, who 
fancied she saw lights coming toward 
the village". ' 

Yes, lights, and shouts, and cheers. 
"They have found him," cried Mf. 

Carter, hurrying away, and Constance, 
faint with sudden joy, though she al
most feared to give it room, was 
forced to loiter for a moment. 

Not many rods away now came the 
tramp of forty men and boys who held 
their torches high above their heads 
and made the village ring with a pro
longed shout as soon as they left the 
woods and entered it. Mrs. Hamilton, 
with wildly beating heart, was at the 

Nicholas II. is at Peterhof, on the 
Gulf of Finland. An angular, ugly 
tower, painted muddy yellow, topped 
by an eagle-crowned flagstaff, is all 
that can be seen of his abode. All that 
can be seen of his court is an unro-
mantle individual in shirtsleeves, 
brushing his hair before a looking 
glass.ia_ the tower window. It needs 
keen eyes and a field glass to see even 
these. The shore at Peterhof is mud
dy, stone strewn, flat and overgrown 
with weeds. To bathe one must go 
several hundred yards from the shore. 
Straight in front of the palace, running 
half a mile into the sea, is a flimsy 
wooden pier, and on this pier—one at 
the end and one half way along—are 
two blue-roofed bathing boxes used 
by the czar's Immediate family. From 
the shore the whole process can be 
seen; and Peterhof takes advantage 
of the occasion by crowding to the 
waters' edge and exclaiming excited
ly when the late grand duchesses trot 
along the pier to the nearest bathing 
box. 

The precautions taken for the czar's 
safety are wonderful. Workingmen 
whose antecedents are unknown are 
not allowed to settle either in old or 
new Peterhof. The names of all pros
pective lodgers or boarders must first 
tie suDmittett ttrthepolice: -For nearly 
a quarter of a mile along the west wail 
of the park trees and shrubs have been 
cut down in order to give the sentries 
a clear line of vision and thus it will 
be impossible for marauders to climb 
the walls. 

Between the palace and "the vast 
brick barracks to the northwest tele
phone wires have been set up. Every 
day stories are circulated as to inno
cent Interlopers being shot by grena
diers or sabered by Cossacks. 

RING ULCER 
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People'IttslMlsr at Her In Amaasmewt 
—Pronounced incurable Pace 

Now Clear at Ever—Thanks 
God for Cuticura. . , 

Mrs. P. Hackett, of 400 Via Buren 
St, Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I wish 
to give thanks for the marvelous cure 
of my mother by Cuticura. She had 
a severe ulcer, which physicians had 
pronounced incurable. It Was a ter
rible disfigurement, and people would 
stand in amazement and look after 
her. After there was no hope from 
doctors she began using Cuticurr 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills, and now, 
thank God, she is completely cured, 
and her face is as smooth and clear 
as ever." 

DOG INCAPABLE OF DECEIT. 

Nature Such That He Cannot Hide 
His Emotions. 

"There is one peculiar thing about 
dogs," remarked a well known local 
fancier and huntsman, "and that Is 
you never saw one pant and wag his 
tall at the same time. A dog is not 
capable of a double emotion. He can't 
growl and wag his" tail at the same 
time, for it is impossible for him to 
be mad at one end and glad at the 
other. 

"If a dog is glad to see his master 
he will bark and wag his tail. If he 
wants to get into the house he will 
paw at the door, whine and wag his 
tail, but they are all symptoms of one 
and the same emotion. But if his 
master opens the door he will ceast. 
to show anxiety immediately by whin 
ing and will show pleasure only bj 
the wagging of his tail. 

"In order to get a man's tempet 
one must watch his eyes, but for s 
dog's you have to watch his tail. Th-
dog Is likewise incapable of deceit 
and hence he is nothing of a politician. 
He deceives no one, not even his 
master. If he is overjoyed every 
emotion is Indicative of that fact, and 
hir^whoTe make-up glveFTntipte=^estt-
"mbny to it—If be is displeased or 
angerod it Is ihe same way. 
Post 

-Houston 

entrance to the bridge, made darker 
by the flashing torches beyond its 
range. As she entered it she saw not 
far away a man with something in his 
arms, who no sooner saw Mrs. Hamil
ton than he said, In a voice so over
charged with feeling that It vibrated 
upon her nerves like an electric shock, 
"I found him. I knew I should. He 
lay fast asleep with his head on his 
arm, in a hollow shut in by tall trees. 
But I found him." 

"Oh, thank you, thank you! My 
baby, my baby!" taking the boy, 3till 
sleepy, into her arms and covering his 
face with kisses* "Poor little darling, 
to get lest!" 

"No one could find him but me," said 
the man again, with his childlike air, 
as if longing to be praised again and 
again, an air strangely at variance 
with his thought-seamed brow, and well 
shaped head. 

After this. It was impossible to one 
of so grateful a disposition as Con
stance to be unmindful of Primus Edes. 
She felt that he had a claim on her 
kindness which it. was a ~ pleasure as 
well as a duty to requite. 

With one so absent-minded it would 
be easy. she. fancied, to make changes 
in his surroundings which he would 
never notice except in a vague way, or 
suspect that they came through her. 
By gradual evolution, therefore, his 
room at .Mrs. Fry's came to wear the 
dainty look that white drapery, pic
tures and books could give it. Next, 
as cool weather approached, a stove 
mysteriously found its way there, and 
a comfortable dressing gown, or loose 
coat, if he chose to-call It-that, waa 
found hanging in the closet* 

(To be continued.) o 

Destruction of Karsakorsk. 
An eye-witness of the Japanese 

bombardment of Karsakorsk wires 
that the Russian forts were silenced 
on July 7, after the exchange of a 
very few shots. The pier3, warehouses 
and other buildings were set on fire 
and the conflagration was reflected by 
the foggy atmosphere, converting the 
sky into one mass of blood red color. 
The Japanese army landed amidst the 
fire, which was fast spreading to the 
forts. The infantry quickly captured 
the forts, from the tops of which the 
bewildered inhabitants were seen 
fleeing in every direction, carrying 
what property they could remove. The 
fires were not subdued for over 4S 
hours. . 

The sunken cruiser N'ovik, which 
was destroyed by the Japanese at Kar
sakorsk last August, and the ruined 
town and forts are sad witnesses of 
the rapidity with which destruction 
rs wrought in modern warfare. 

Overcomes Obstacle in Plating. 
A Brussels chemist is stated to have 

succeeded in overcoming the obstacles 
to covering with silver and gold plat
ing lace, embroidery, fine wood carv
ing and other non-conducting articles, 

- To Make -Barley Water. 
Barley water is simply made; wash 

aalf a cup of pearl barley and place 
in a saucepan with two quarts of wa
ter. Boil It for two hours until the 
barley rs perfectly soft, stirring it and 
skimming it occasionally, strain it be
fore using. This may be sweetened 
and flavored with lemon juice. 

FROM- SAME BOX 

Jap Peace Envoys' Route. 
President James J. Hill, of the Great 

Northern railway, is personally ar
ranging the itinerary for the Japancac 
peace plenipotentiaries, in their jour 
ney from Seattle to Washington. The 
party, which is headed by Baron* KQ-
mura, will arrive at Seattle on the 
steamer Minnesota July 20. They will 
travel eastward over the Great North
ern to Duluth, where they will embark 
on the steamer Northwest for Buffalo, 
via the great lakes. At Buffalo the 
party will be taken by the Pennsyl
vania railway to Washington; arriv
ing there early in August. 

Where the Foods Come From. , 
"Look here, waiter, honest now, 

don't you dip every one of theie flaked 
breakfast foods out of the same box?" 
"Well, yes, boss, we duz, all 'cept 
Grape-Nuts, cause that don't look like 
the • others and people know 'zackly 
what Grape-Nuts looks like. But 
there's 'bout a dozen different ones 
named on the bill of fare and they are 
all thin rolled flakes so it don t make 
any difference which one a man calls 
for, we }U3t take out the order from 
one box." 

This talk led to an investigation 
Dc::=n3 of factories sprung up about 
thrfla yaara agn, mnlHttg v a r l n n s VjndS 

! 

It's easier to criticise people this 
it.is ta appreciate t h e * .̂ .$>• 

Manipulation of Statistics. 
Secretary Wilson has begun an in

quiry into the question of the alleged 
manipulation of tobacco crop statistics 
in the interests of the tru3t. Pending 
the investigation the publication of 
the tobacco statistics of the several 
districts will be held up, although the 
regular monthly figures by states will 
be given out. 

!'EWS IN BRIEF. 

The cost of living, according to the 
latest bulletin issued by the bureau of 
labor, is more than twice as much a* 
it was in 1590. 

Cloudburst near Petersburg, Ind., 
leveled hills. In one case a hill was 
leveled Into a valley covering a 20-
acre field of oats with three feet of 
new soil. 

The "System" will get a short rest, 
Tom Lawson's throat being so sore af
ter hia Topeka, Kan., speech that a 
physician there ordered him to be 
quiet for a few days. 

Orln Stelnberger, aged 40, an artist 
of Urbana, 0., says he has been en
tirely cured of consumption by living 
like his simian ancestors in the 
branches of a spreading tree. 

Peary's Arctic ship Roosevelt tried 
to sail from Portland, Me., without the 
usual clearance papers, and a fine of 
$500 was Imposed by government of
ficials. The Peary Arctic clufr makes 
i streauoua kleJt : > , .^.... ... 

of breakfast foods, seeking to take the 
business of the original . prepare'4 
breakfast food—G rape-Nuts. Tbeso 
concerns after a precarious existence, 
nearly all failed, leaving ehousandsof 
boxes of their foods in mills and ware
houses. These were in several in
stances bought up for a song by spec
ulators and sold out to grocers and 
hotels for little or nothing. The proc
ess of working oft this old stock has 
been slow. One will see the names 
on menus of flaked foods that went 
out of business a year and a half or 
two years ago. In a few cases where 
the abandoned factories have been 
bought up. there is an effort to resus
citate the defunct, and by copying the 
style of advertising of Grane-Nuta, 
seek to "influence people to purchase. 
But the public has been educated to 
the fact that all these thin flaked 
foods are simply soaked wheat or oat3 
rolled thin and dried out and packed. 
They are not prepared like Grape-
Nuts, i i which the thorough baking 
and other operations which turn the 
starch part of the wheat and barley 
into sugar, occupy many hours and re
sult in a food ^o digestible that small 
infants thrive on it, while it also con
tains the selected elements of Phos
phate of Potash and Albumen that 
unite in the body to produce the soft 
gray substance In brain and nerve 
centers. There's a reason for, Grape-
Nuts, and there have been many imi
tations, a few of the article itself, but 
many more of the kind and character 
of the advertising. Imitators are al
ways counterfeiters and their printed 
and written statements cannot be ex
pected to be different than their 
goods. 

This article is published hy the 
Poetum Co. at Battle Creek. Addition
al evidence ot the truth can be sup* 
plied in quantities, • r ~ * 
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QHILSON 

Frieda Dammann is ou the sick 

l ist 
Henry Geh ringer Sundayed in 

Howell as usual. 
Mrs. Donna Mercer andBkmgia 

Larkin spent Sunday at Lakeland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of 

Howell called on her brother 
Albert Smith and family the fore
part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Docking, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Dammann and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Dammaun of Ham
burg spent Sunday at H. Dam-
mann's. 

Alden Carpenter left Thursday 
of last week for Denver, Colorado, 
to return with his daughter Mrs. 
C. Fisher who went there in the 
spring with hopes of regaining her 
health but has instead rapidly 
failed and is at present very low* 
They are expected back about 
Thursday. 

WEST PUTHAM. 

Irvin Kennedy of Chelsea was 
home over Sunday. 

Miss Joie Harris of Ypsilanti 
was home over Sunday. 
—BtrsrVaTrBlareuntof-Boweli 
viniiinfT har ani} Rpff pf t h i s p l a c e . 

« •• 

Jfc« Mante lp iece Bott le Bxper la tea t . 
You find yourself ou a picnic perhap* 

without a corkscrew and with a lot of 
lottles, all of theua with corks iu thtm. 
ftardiy anybody knows what to do. 
Che solution of the difficulty is, how-
iver, it seems, perfectly simple: "Place 
b e bottle, cork downward, upon the 
idge of aii ordinary mantelpiece, 
rteadylug it. of course, with the hand. 
Chen with a slight impulse turn It so 
fiat it falls upon the ground on its 
lase. Pick it up, and you will find that 
fce cork bus started. It is sometimes 
lecessary to repeat the operation be
fore the cork can lw» withdrawn with 
Jhe fingers. A first experiment with a 
tali bottle of water tightly corked is 
idvisable. A fall direct from that 
lelght will have no desirable result." 

The present writer can testify to the 
ifflcaey of this ''minor art." He had, 
t is true, to arrange his picnic in au 
irdinary room so as to have the man-
lelpiece handy. But there, w a s no diffl-
julty after turning the bottle on its 
&ase, "with a slight impulse," In ex
tracting the corkTranrthe* rains.--Th.ere 
* a s no need to repeat the operation.— 
Londou Spectator. 

May Weddtn*a . 
May weddings are supposed by ma»y 

persons to be unlucky. It is a heritage 
from the ancient Romans. A May 
bride, says Ovid, is short lived, his 
txplauation being that the month in
cluded the celebration of the Lemurla 
!n honor of the dead. . Apart from any 
svll omen, such a time of mourning 
would interfere with the bathing and 
toilet arrangements that were proper 
preliminaries to weddings. Plutarch 
suggests that, as April was the month 
of Venus and June that of Juno, to se
lect May was to slight those nuptial 
goddesses and that June, as the mouth 
of the young (Juniores), was preferable 
to May, the month of the old (majores). 

Id's "Mens* malaa mai^ nu4>ere v u U 
ait" (there Is a popular saying that 

ADDITIOHAL LOCAL. 

Mrs. Anna Barton of Howell 
spent the week with her sister Mrs. 
Wm, Doyle. 

Edwin Woodard of South Lyon 
visited at Mrs. L. B. White's the 
first of the week. 

Frances Kelley of Chelsea visit
ed relatives and friends here Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. Casper Volmer has been 
entertaining his brother George 
and family of Ohio, this week. 

The Hisses Alice and Jennie 
McGinnes of Dexter spent last 
week with Miss Fannie Monks. 

gus wicked women wed in May) wa» ln-
•crlbed on the gate of Holyrood when 
Mary, queen of Scots, married Both-
well In May, 1507. What followed 
itrengthoned Scottish belief in May's 
(mluckiness. 

Mrs. L. Kennedy is quite poorly at 

tbis wri t ing . 

H. VV. Crofoot has been enterta in ing 

his mother from Adrian tna past week. 

J. W. Place way lost a good hammer 

the past week and would be thankful 

for its return. 

Miss F lo ience Kice of H a m b u r g 

was .the gues t of Miss Blanch Martin 

a few day8 last week. 

A bui lding especially built for a 

pestoffioe is to be one of the additions 

to Milford. The government has 

taken it in hand. 

Chas. Reason and son Claude arr ived 

here from Pont iac , Monday, and are 

ge t t ing their threshing outfit ready 

for the seasons run. 

Mra. Almira Chapman, of Clarksou 

| N . Y : a h d MrsT t t o g e t t a C h a p m a n ; "of 

Syracuse N . Y., are guests at the home 

of Mr. and M r s . Chas. Stickle. 

A card from Miss Franc Burcb is 

dated at Cheboygan where s t e give* a 

recital, Ju ly 25. She has been spend

i n g . a week at Mackinac Island. 

Work has been commenced p u t t i n g 

down a cement walk on the south side 

of Unadil la street in front of the resi

dences of F. O. Johnson, E. R. B r o w n 

and R. E. F inch , 

Miss Viola Gerou who has been the 

gues t of Rev. Cope and family for the 

past few weeks , was called home by a 

te legram Wednesday, s tat ing that her 

mother had been hurt. 

— Do not forget that the larttss of- ' t tnr 
M. R church will SBrva anppar at Hi« 

As we go t«- prtss ne learn ttatf 
Mike Farley » undir the Doctor's oart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharpey of 
of Dexter spent Sunday at J. 0. 
White's. 

Assessment No. 79 is now due and 
must be paid before July 81&L 
29 30 Cora Wright F. K. 

A Chance for Someone 

A n examinat ion wil l be held at 

Pontiac, Michigan on or before the 

first of next September for the purpose 

of naming a Principal and t w o Alter* 

nates with a v iew of se lect ing a Cadet 

to the IT. S. Mil .tary Academy for the 

6th Congressional District of Michi

g a n . The Principal and two Alter

nates roust report at Fort Sheridan, 

111., for examination on the first of 

May 1906. 

Each applicant must be~ a resident 

of the District and between the ages 

of 17 and 23 years . If you desire to 

take the examinat ion , I sugges t that 

before do ing so you have a thorough 

physical examinat ion wi th special 

reference to y o u r eyes, ears and nose . 

I shall be g lad to bare all appl icants 

write me promptly at Pontiac, Michi

gan and I will send you a copy of the 

instruct ions and date of examinat ion. 
Samuel W, Smi th 

<9ttfcBf*J» <*<tt|bi*f n o x t t t a a f t -
•Cher that makes me wtttV' said a 
a e m W r of tt» Mutual TurwiMiiiient 
«Jub to a frtaad, "it u to fcm that 
fbt tar w o m a n correct m e * N f t I jus t 
m a k e a slip of the t o n g a * JftA you 

• W a r her say In that supexd| |qpa w a y 
r*r her*. *My d e a n iHn rare a n t <**14 

not have meant that they bad moalc 
"between each number**—you m e a n t 
between every t w o number*.' And 
•very one near us beard what aha aald» 

tbe cat!" 
"Oh, I shouldn't mind her," sa id the 

other woman easily. "If you w a n t 
revenge just look at her with one of 
those short walsted, pudgy daughter! 
on either side at the assembly and not 
a man on the horizon." 

"M-m!" said the aggrieved one. 
"Yes, she jiioes look funny; but, my 
dear, did you realize you said 'on 
either side' Instead of 'on each aide?'. 
Of course if they were on either aide 
they'd—well, they couldn't bef you seel 
I knew you wouldn't mind having me 
apeak Of 1t» for I've noticed you make 
that little error occasionally, and l f a 
ao easy to form a h a b i t " 

* 

• p r o p o r t i o n a t e U o o m c . 
BruAh—8o Piaxlt la painting 

tnrea? How la he getting oat Palette 
—Oh, MB making a mlatatant) »rtagv— 
Washington Poet. 

Tho B a r v a l n Inatal la^tat . 
Mrs. Suburbs —The conductor w a s 

awfully nice coming out on the train. 
B e gave me a double s e a t H u s b a n d -
But you couldn't sit on t w o seats . Mrs. 
&ihjirbSr--Nos^utJ[ jwas more satisfied 
anyway. It seemed as If I w a s get 

PLAHTFIELD. 

E. N. Bradley visited his sisters 
here last Sunday. 

Farmers are at last rejoicing 
over the good haying weather. 

E. L. Topping and family left 
last Monday for a visit in N. York. 

Mrs. W. Watters has been under 
the Doctor's care since Saturday 
night. 

John Tjongnacker helped hie 

The Term "Crony." 
Every oue uses the term "crony** l» 

the sense of "chum** or "pal," and the 
phrase "old cronies" has become spe
cially familiar, but it is doubtful 
whether the original word bore any 
reference to friendship. The new Eng
lish dictionary puts down Its origin to 
academic slang and quotes the immor
tal Pepys for the earliest instances of 
Its use. Quite recently, however, an old 
letter of a still earlier date has come to 
light, in which a scholar is described 
as "content to destroy bis body with 
eight labors and everlasting study to 
overtake his chronyes and contempora
ries." From this It would seem clear 
that the word wan n bit of university 
Jargon, used to denote students of the 
same date anil coined from the Greek 
word that appears In the terms "chro
nology,' "chronometer,',' "chronograph," 
that are connected with time. 

home of Mrs. Fred B o w m a n on Friday 

of thi3 week, trom 5 until all are 

served. Everybody welcome. 

Beg inn ing Ju ly 1, the Detroit T imes 

takes ^n the exclusiue even ing news

paper franchise of the Hearst M e w s 

Syndicate , which adds to the efficient 

te legraph service of this paper the 

9plendid n e w s gather ing facil i t ies of 

the Hearst newspapers, s tre tching 

from the At lant ic to the Pacific. The 

p u t t i n g in of this leased wire secures 

for The Times' readers the most ample 

and far-reaching survey of the news 

field of the world ever provided by a 

Detroit paper. The papet- has made 

an excellent showing the past six 

months. 

ting more for my money .—Detroit Free 
Press. 

T h e Effect of Discipl ine* 
"Just see how the chickens mind the 

old hcfi, Hobby," said Mrs. Norrla to 
her son. "Watch them run to her when 
she culls tlieiu." 

"I suppose she sat on them when 
they were little," remarked the Infant 

| phenomenon reflectively. 

NOTTtJE 

The v i l lage tax roll is now in m y 

hands and I am ready to receive taxes 

at any t ime. 
F. G, JACKSON, Treas . 

l^^Bualntu^CMntiri.. 4 . 

father do his haying last week but 
is back in Topping's store now. 

Lottie Bradley visited Mrs. F. 
L. Wright last Saturday. Mrs. W. 
has been sick nearly two weeks. 

ANDEBSOK. 
Grace Purgason of Flint is vis

iting Gladys Daley. 
MoUie Wilson is home from 

Big Rapids for a vacation. 
John Dinkel of Plymouth spent 

Sunday under the parental roof. 
The Big Four of Anderson will 

serve ice cream at the store Satur
day ni^rht. 

Mrs. Julia Pangboru has gone 
for a few days visit with relatives 
at Lakeland and Howell. 

Mrs. Eugene Smith, daughter 
Flossie and Mrs. Hattie Stephen
son visited Mr. and Mrs. /Geo. 
Phelps of Stockbridge Saturday. 

Mrs. Florence Galiwavrettirned 
to her home in Lansing Friday 
after spending a couple of weeks 
with her parents /Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Hoff 

Several fron/this place expect 
to attend the^ wedding of Lucius 
Wilson formerly of this place and 
Lillie I^ope of Detroit Wednesday 
eveni 

Sherldan'a Trap. 
Any Interruption while be was mak

ing a speech a lways caused Richard 
Brinaley Sherldau considerable, annoy
ance. On one occasion the dramatist 
showed his displeasure of a fel low 
member of the house of commons who 
kept crying out "Hear, hear" every 
few minutes. During a certain debate, 
Sheridan took occasion to describe a 
political contemporary who wished /to 
play rogue, but had only sense enough 
t o act fool. 'Where," exclaimed he, 
with great emphasis—"where shall w e 
And a more foolish knave o r / a more 

i knavish fool than he?" / 
"Hear, hear," was shouted by the 

troublesome member. / 
• Sheridan turned a n d / thanking the 

honorable member fop the prompt In
formation, sat down amid a general 
roar of laughter. / 

Mrs. John Sherwood was as famous 
for uer exquisite nature as for her fine 
style. At rt dinner one night at the 
time whet /her novel "The Transplant
ed I lose' /was having a wide circulation 
her ne^jhbor turned and asked in per
fect ,good faith the almost incredible 
que/tion, "Mrs. Sherwood, do you 
know who wrote 'The Transplanted 
Jtose?'" 

"It sounds as though It might be 
Hardy," laughed the gifted woman 
without a trace of ill nature.—Wo
man's Home (companion. 

• How I n v a l i d s Are Recrui ted . 
It Is a waste of energy to overeat. 

But how many persons are tempted to 
gratify the palate long after the de
mands of hunger, have been satisfied? 
It is fryni this class that a large per
centage of invalids Is recruited. 

Pay your Subscription tnis month 

A TRINITY OF TREASURES 
Triple Extract of Violet, French Roses Concentrate, 
Imperial Hair Tonic. Three High Grade Essentials 
t o the Toilet at the price of one of them alone, v iz : 

81.00. 
We manufacture and sell these goods direct to 

the consumer, thus cutting out the profits of the 
middlemen. 

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 
Triple Violet Extract - - • ,50 
French Roses Concentrate . - I.CO 
(Makes 2 quarts exquisite toilet water.) 
Imperial Hair Tonic - - - .50 

—• ; *a.ou — 
Our Price for t h e T h r e e - O N E DOLLAR. 

A Saving to YOU of 100 Per Cent Is'nt it Worth While? 
Write to us for descriptive literature of these articles. 

The CINCINNATI PERFUME CO.Inc., Clnolnnatl, Ohio. 

HOTICS. 

People are warned not to pick ber
ries in the s w a m p formerly known as 
Mulqrove or Galagber. 

H. F . Kice. 

Mick 
ONB SOLID W E E K 

I f f I "W" 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 
C j U L 3 Y 2 8 , 2 9 , I0O8 

" a S i K i of JACKSON LODGE, No. 113, B. 0. P, ELKS 

THE LARGEST OUTDOOR EXHIBIT/OH IN THE WORLD 

U B a L Li/ 

S A t V I ArtMl 
*lnth7woSSr IdMfW 

The Property M«n'« Troubles . 
The company wus^ playing "Romeo 

and .luttft" the other day, and in the 
balcony scene a cannon went off. The 
property man was sent for, who ex
plained that it was a cannon which 
should have gone off in the perform
ance of "Henry V." two days before. 
That property man w a s spoken to mors 
in sorrow than in anger.—From an 
Address by F. R. Benson In London. 

Unrara lahed Oplaloaa. 
Ait lst No. 1—My landscape's abso

lutely ruined by a lurid portrait. Art
ist No. 2—Yes, the hanging's p r t t t j 
slipshod this year. They've put xnt 
next to the crudest thing in the show. 

(coming up)—Hello! I s e e 
y o n t w o chaps together! 

F A I N f M New and 
\ GREATEST 
H 3100,000 

Stupendous Military and Naval Spectacle 
T y p i f y i n g w i t h H i s t o r i c a l A c c u r a c y t h e 

FALL of PORT ARTHUR 
An Exhibition that knows no rival and stands alone on the very 
plnacle of fame, with startling vivldnesa and astonishing truth
fulness. 

I 7\ VV. DANIELS, 
•J. GENER4L AUCTIONEER. 

SaWfactkn Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. [Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

C. S. CHKMBERLIN, 
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

DEXTER, HIGH. 
Bell Phone 38, free P. 0. Look Box 86 

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells everything 
011 earth -Re*l Estate, Graded Stock, Penonul 
Property, Country Sales, etc. Yesrs of exper
ience, and prioee reasonable. 

Orders may be left at the DISPATCH Office. 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

WANTED - BY CHICAGO MANU
FACTURING House, person of trust
worthiness and somewhat familiar with lo
cal territory as assistant in branch office 
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent posi
tion. No investment required. Business 
established. Previous experience not es-

sential to engaging. Address, Manager 
Branches, 323 Dearborn St., Chicago. 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER 

ILL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

PARLORS'AT 
PLIMPTON'S OLD STAND Phono No. 30 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Terrific Bombardnent! Thrilling Sea Fight! 
Terrible Dynamite Giins and Rapid Firing Weapons 

, * Triumphant Entry of the Victorious Forces I 
500 Participants. 5 Acres of Scenery. Enormous Stage, f>00 Feet Li ,ong 

$1,000 Nightly Diaplay of PAIN'S r | Q r i A J A Q | / Q | 
World's Famous .Manhattan Beach I I n H l f f U l l l l W 

. . . . . . — • : l — •• i , , 1 n •• 1 

REDUCED R A T E S ON AL.U R O A D S 

Harnesses 
We are prepared to make Single 
or double Harnesses to order, out 
of the best stock. Hand made 
harnesses always on hand. 

REPAIRING A SPECIALITY 

Shoe Repaing 
We also are prepaired to do all 

kinds of shoe repairing in the best 
manner possible. 

GIVE US A CALL 

N. H. Caverly 
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF H O m ; 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 
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